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T he water doctors of Childress 
seem to be giving the people about 
the same kind of assurance that the 
scientists gave the people of Mont 
Pelee.

Every railroader and trade 
unionist should be aware of the 
fact that neither Montgomery Ward 
nor Sears & Roebuck recognize 
union clothes cutters.

A d m ir a l  S am pson  is said to 
have left an estate worth less than 
$20,000, including $4,000 life in
surance. Wonder what became of 
all his prize money?

F rom the fact that New Jersey, 
the source of so many trust char
ters, trembled during the Martin
ique disaster, will lend strength to 
the belief of some people that the 
whole thing is a case of retribution 
from a supreme ruler, and that 
New Jersey is near the danger 
line.

T he populists of Kansas are 
tired of fusion and propose to run 
their own affairs. It seems to be 
the democrats in that state who 
favor fusion. In the recent demo
cratic editoriat association held at 
Holton they adopted by an over
whelming vote a resolution favor
ing fusion, and declaring it the 
sense of the association that the 
democratic state convention be post
poned to meet in Topeka the same 
time as the populist state conven
tion.

Works Two Days for t ho Hallroud 
to One for Himself.

The necessity for government 
ownership is well illustrated by a 
Californian, who says: “ I am a 
California lemon grower, and no 
class in the country is more shame
fully robbed by the railroads than 
we are. They charge us $1.50 per 
100 pounds for the fruit that we 
sell at 50 cents per 100 pounds. 
Thus for every day we work for 
ourselves we work three for the 
railroads. . Not only that, they 
actually carry Italian lemons the 
same di-tmce for lialf this rate, so 
as to undersell us.

“ The Southern Pacific and the 
Santa Fe work in collusion and 
their capital is watered to the ex
tent of 400 per cent. The South
ern Pacific is capitalized at $80,000 
per mile, and the government could 
build the whole line new for $20,- 
000 per mile. Surely everyone can 
see that the proper tiling to do is 
to build a new line; and let the rail
road men keep their road. A 
double track line from Boston to 
the Pacific coast can be built for 
$100,000,000.

“ There is not the slightest need 
to talk of confiscation, nor of buy
ing them. The railroads could not 
object to the people building a road, 
if we can build a canal, and the 
immediate result would be to bring 
down the freight rates one-half, 
and the stock exchange values 
would tumble down at the same 
rate. And long before the trans
continental line could be finished 
railway magnates would be glad to 
dispose of their property at cost. 
This is the solution. Let the peo
ple build their own road.

W h il e  some of the city people 
are boycotting beef, the trust is 
selling enough at a high price to 
cover cost and storing the rest in 
their immense cold storage plants. 
After awhile they will turn a lot of 
this loose at a reduced price and 
knock the cow man silly with low 
prices for cattle, claiming a big 
over production. When prices be- 
giu to tumble, then look out for 
foreclosure of mortgages and the 
beef combine will just simply take 
the beef on foot in by the herd. 
The stock farmer, on his own land, 
with his own cattle paid for, is the 
man the manipulators can’t push 
off the earth.

It is told of the late J. Sterling 
Morton that when his wife died he 
had erected over her grave a tomb 
bearing the inscription: “ Caroline 
French, wife of J. Sterling Morton 
and mother of Joy, Paul, Carl and 
Mark Morton.” “ Why did you 
put the boys’ names in?” inquired 
a friend of him one day. “ I took 
my boys out to the cemetery,” 
said Mr. Morton, “and showed 
them their mother’s grave. ‘Boys’ 
I said, ‘your mother is buried here. 
If one of you does anything dis
honorable or anything of which she 
would be ashamed if she were alive, 
I will chisel your name from her 
tombstone.’ ” Should such a cus
tom generally prevail, there would 
not be many boys who could prove 
by cemetery head stones that they 
ever had a mother.

r ; w

W h en  the Kansas populist legis
lature of 1897 passed a law fixing a 
maximum price for school books a 
great howl was set up that the 
books could not be furnished for 
the price, and when the republicans 
secured control in 1901 an attempt 
that failed was made to increase 
the price. Now at the expiration 
of the five-year contract, the book 
trust that fought the contract so in 
1897 are working might and main 
to secure the contract and say there 
is a big profit in it. The Kingman 
Journal says while this law has only 
been in effect five years it ljas al
ready saved to the buyers of school 
books in Kansas several hundred 
thousand dollars over the prices 
formerly paid. When the first con
tract or the slate was entered into 
theixiok trust refused to put in a 
bid at the low prices demanded by 
the act and threw every obstacle in 
the way of the commission. This 
year there are about 26 bidders 
who are anxious to secure the 
profit of supplying the schools of 
Kansas with their books, and con
siderable wire-pulling is being in
dulged in by the rival concerns.

judge a man’s true worth by 
vyhat he has in his heart rather 
than by what he has in his pocket- 
book.

The Katy road has discontinued 
the Hillsboro division, makiug one 
less on the line—just what will be 
done on this road when the Rock 
Island takes charge.

Im p o sitio n  N otes.
Contract has been let for the 

Liberal Arts building, 750x525 
feet, to cost $460,000.

The Fair Commission of Lima, 
Peru, recommeuds an appropriation 
of $100,000 for an exhibit, half to 
be for a building.

A number of European editors 
have already declared their inten
tion to come to the big show.

The Chamber of Commerce of 
state of Washington recommends 
an appropriation of $100,000, and 
starts in by putting up $10,000 
themselves.

Porto Rico will make a special 
educational exhibit.

Texas Commissioners are con
structing a big tank on Mustang 
Island to hold the live tarpons that 
will be exhibited at the World’s 
Fair.

The Mississippi building will lie 
a reproduction of Beauvoir, the 
home of Jefferson Davis. In this 
house Mr. Davis prepared his man
uscript on the Rise and Fall of the 
Confederacy.

Distinguished potentates of the 
old world who have expressed a 
desire to visit the World’s Fair at 
St. Louis are Emperor Menelik of 
Abyssinia, the Khedive of Egypt 
and King Oscar of Sweden.

Oklahoma World’s Fair Commis
sion will ask the legislature which 
meets in January, to appropriate 
$20,000 more for preparing Okla
homa’s exhibit for the World’s 
Fair of 1904. This will give Okla
homa $50,000 to put up a building 
and make an exhibit of her resour
ces. A novel feature of the Okla
homa exhibit will be the boxes 
used at El Reno and Lawton when 
the government land lottery was 
held for the purpose of opening to 
settlement of the Comanche, Kiowa 
and Wichita Indian reservations in 
1901.

Tku Northwest Texas Press 
Association.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Executive Committee of the North
west Texas Press Association has 
lieen called to meet at Bowie, Tex., 
Saturday May 31, 1902, at 2 p. in., 
for the purpose of making out a 
program for the annual meeting 
to be held at Jacksboro, Aug. 11 
and 12, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
be presented. The presence of auy 
members of the association who 
can attend is desired.

W. P. Blake, Pres.

An 18-month-old child of F. W. 
McClure was drowned near Silver- 
ton, May iq.

The appropriations made by 
Congress at this session foot up 
$750,000,000.

Carrie Nation, who refused to 
appeal her case, is now serving a 
30-day sentence in jail for smash 
ing bar fixtures in Topeka, Kan.

Mrs. Robert Housewright died 
at Wylie, Monday night, from an 
overdose of morphine.

D r o u t h  Jto t.
The Texas Stock Journal has an 

article headed, ’‘Panhandle Drouth 
Broken,” then goes on to tell of 
affairs way down in Scurry, Borden 
and Kent counties—not in the Pan
handle at all. The Panhandle has 
not suffered from drouth to any ex
tent since 1894, but it is common 
for eastern papers to have great 
headlines about “ Panhandle 
drouth,” then tell of the situation 
of counties from one to 300 miles 
from the Panhandle. It is time to 
call a halt, especially in papers like 
the Stock Journal, that is supposed 
to know where the Panhandle is.

The Texas Press association, in 
session at Gainesville, elected offi
cers last Thursday ns follows: C. 
N. Ousley, president; R.*!?. Yantis, 
vice-president; J. T. Robinson, sec
retary; C. T. Lehmann, treasurer; 
W. G. Sterrett,.orator; Mrs. Bu
chanan, essayist; Mrs. Mary Winn 
Smoots, pcet. The Charleston ex
cursion was abandoned. The next 
meeting will lie at Waxaliachie.

The railroad company is hauling 
two trains of water daily from here 
and Giles, besides what the local 
trains haul in from the south, to 
Childress. This much is required 
just to get their engines in and out 
of Childress, without washing the 
boilers or running any machinery 
to amount to anything. It now 
costs them over $75 per day to haul 
water, and should they wash the 
boilers and put to work the ma
chinery they contemplated, it would 
cost them three times as much for 
water hauling. We are told they 
are not putting up coal chutes nor 
pushing the complteion of the work 
already in hand, and the railroad 
boys say the superintendent now 
seems to realize that he is up 
against a hard proposition.

About the best way we can think 
of for the railroad company to get 
out of her Childress difficulty is to 
organize a company and put them 
in charge of the building there aud 
let them turn the whole thing into 
a salt factory. Four months difi
ling has fjiled to go through the 
briney underlay and ought to prove 
a “ good thing’’ — f salt will now 
save them.

siderable work is being done on 
the giound and a large aviary is £ 
being built, the steel frame work $ 
coveting as much as a half block of j5j 
land and taking in several large
trees. It will be covered entirely *5l Vwith glass.

There are a great many beautiful jjj 
buildings in the city, the public $ 
buildings, of course, being the ;♦] 
most imposing, the chief one being 
the capitol, the cost of which has j»| 
been $14,600,000. It stands on a 
slight eminence and is 751 feet 
long and 285 fee to the top of the 
dome, where we climbed aud had a 
fine view of the city, Myrtle being V 
about fugged out by the time we 
reached the top. Several ..Dakota, £ 
Indians were at the top with us to $ 
look over the home city of the .J 
“Great White Father..” We went Xiinto the Hall of Representatives,

C O M P A R IS O N
S FES2aZE2SEH2EKS£

I s  the Fairest of All Propositions.
By Comparing1 Ota* Goods and Brices with Others, 

you will find we are in all Departments of Merchandise 
as Low as the Lowest, Special Sales or Otherwise. Our 
Motto in Business, "NOT TO BK I NDEUSOLD.”

Compare our prices on i nibrellas, Parasols, Fans, 
Lawns, Diinit.ys, Laces, Fuibroidery; in fact all Summer 
Merchandise: also Flour, Canned Hoods, Sugar etc.

Yours,
T .J .  NOLAND & C O

.*

i

Loaders in Low Prices. X
took our seat in the galleries audjS  $
witnessed the opening of the days, -T«T&
session. They were only i 11 session ,, ",
a short time, as they adjourned out llearth of lli'’ l)eoP e- 1 llls v ^1 1 11 
of respect to the deceased member. t« e r  to me than heretofore, when 
Amos J. Cum.ui.igs, who had just I beheld the crowds that m  were 

llis desk to look over the mansion, grounds

For one week beginning next Monday. 12th, we
will inaugurate a lireat Clearance Sale of Shoes Consist
ing of C<>oiv Clean. Fresh Stock, of broken Sizes a t the 
following sulist-aiiWal Reductions:

LADIES.
$8.50 shoes for $2.75 $2.00 shoes for $1 Oft

2.75 shoes for 2.1 M) 1.75 shoes for 1 W2.50 shoos for 1.75 1.50 shoos for 1 0 0
M HNS AND BOVS.

$-1.00 shoes for $3.00 $2.50. shoos for $1 85
8.50 shoes for 2.50 2.25 -hoos Kor 1 50
3.00 shoes for 2.25 r

Ml SSLS AN 1>( ’U IL I)R ^
$2.50 shoes for $1.1)5 ■SI shoes for $1 10

2.00
1.75

shoos
shoes

for
.for

1.50
1.25

1.25
1.01)

shoes
shoes

S5e
for

to 1.0 0
.75

Itememnei• we carry no shoddy slioes, c>i-ly solid
afcher. There are sonic o\v cut goods i i t.hcsi liar gains.

M A RTIN , SM ITH  & CO.

and tomb of a statesman who was 
| laid to rest nearly 203 years ago.

up to the

shed

died the night before, 
was beautifully draped and loaded 
with flowers. After they adjourn
ed we made our way to the floor, Leaving this we went «i
met and held a short conversation PassulK U,e lar«e bnck barn
with Hon. John H, Stephens, 0f 0,1 the Wa>’ nlul lhe curr,aRC 
our 
keep
ceedings and whatever pertains to conlI 
the interest of our section of
country. The Hall of Representa- ....................
lives is 93X139 feet, with galleries a IlUle l le h" ^
that seat 1,500 people. We then ‘•replace, the oldfash.oncd tongs
went over to the Senate Chamber and sllovel 
and watched the proceedings there P,ace to 8'ving
a while. Tips room is 82x1.2 feet ’)IT *»>« firt* the ljr«" 0V|en*

The ■ other tilings that made i t  lo o k

Dur congressional district, and who " hidl t,le ol 1 ^ c a r r i a g e  o r,no lt rfPr^ “
keeps closely up with all the pro stood-a very crude old affair ... ti.t.vcs of this assen t,on , member.

, | . . comparison with those we use to ot the executive committee, fron

l.li|iioi- Men Organize l-'or ISatlie
According to the Fort Worth 

Register, the wholesale Liquor aud 
Brewers' association of Texas have 
takeii steps to protect their business 
from the attacks of tile prohibits)!! 
element in Texas, and in the course 
of a very few weeks will put into 
action a decided movement for pro- 

Fifti
mbers

J day. 
old kitchen

O u r  W a sh in g to n  T rip .
Leaving Huntingtou, we sped 

along the Guyau, tlu-n up the Ka
nawha and made a brief stop at 
Charleston, the capitol city of West 
Va., where we went through the 
state house, crossed their suspen
sion bridge and saw what we could 
iu our short stay. From there to 
the east line of the state we saw 
but very little land that wc regard
ed as fit for cultivation. The chief 
industry seemed to be coke-burn
ing. The towns consisted mostly 
of dingy rent houses in which live 
the miners and oilier laborers. Of 
course we passed a good many cosy 
homes, with beautiful yards, the 
result of perhaps a century’s care 
and savings of the owners. But 
for a farming country, we could 
pick out one county in Texas that 
we would not exchange for all the 
land we passed over in West Vir
ginia. Passing over into Virginia, 
the land was more level, the farms 
larger and everything looked more 
inviting. But even here there is 
nothing like the profit iu farming 
there is in this country—the land is 
too high in price to pay a profit 011 
the investment.

Seven miles this side of Wash
ington we passed the historic town 
of Alexandria, the national ceme
tery, where many thousands of 
dead soldiers are buried, then we 
cross the Potomac and are into the 
capitol city of the United States.

WASHINGTON.
Crossing the Potomac, we en

tered Washington, the capital of 
the United States, having traveled 
856 miles from St. Louis. The 
city is on more level ground than 
we expected to find and beautifully 
laid out. It is said to be one ot 
the handsomest cities in the world, 
and upon the whole it is the pret
tiest we have ever visited. The 
city proper covers ten square miles 
or with the suburbs 70 square miles. 
More than half the city proper is 
taken up with streets and parks, 
shaded wi.h over 85,000 trees beau
tifully arranged. She has 255 
miles of streets mostly of asphalt, 
which attracted Myrtle’s attention 
as being the finest place in the 
world for bicycling. Parks are 
numerous, the largest being Rock 
Creek park of 1,500 acres. The 
"zoo” has 140 acres and here we 
spent a half day looking at the 
numerous animals, birds, reptiles, 
etc. Most any kind of animal 
known Chn be found here. C011-

and has galleries for 1,000. 
rotunda under the dome contains a 
number of large paintings by the 
most noted authors and the whole 
interior is ornamented with statu
ary, frescoes, etc. The dome itself 
is an immense structure of iron and 
steel and the interior of the top lias 
rich paintings of a historical nature.

The Smithsonian Institute lias 
one of the grandect collections of 
natural specimens in the world and 
no one visiting Washington should 
miss seeing it, aud the Corcoran 
Art Gallery is itself a wonder. We 
of course went to the top of Wash
ington Monument, 555 feet high. 
The trip up aud down was made in 
an elevator, though steps reach 
from bottom to top around the out
side of the elevator shaft. We 
would have walked down, but 
Myrtle was too weak from a recent 
attack of illness. Hundreds of the 
large marble and granite stones, 
donated by different cities, clubs, 
societies and states were put in the 
structure, most of which have mot
toes and inscriptions carved upon 
them, but few of which can be read 
from the elevator.

We visited the public printing 
and engraving department, where 
all treasury notes, gold and silver 
certificates, etc., are engraved and 
printed. We beheld a $5,000 note 
and a $50,000 bond, the largest of 
each made, besides bales and boxes 
of money and a vault that contained 
several millions of Uncle Sam’s 
treasure. Hand presses are used 
for printing the notes, four lieing 
printed on a sheet, one side at a 
time. In the process every bill is 
counted 52 times, and every one 
who handles a bill is held person
ally accountable. The number ol 
employes in this building is 1,400. 
The public printing office is also a 
veritable “bee hive” of industry, 
over 3,coo hands being employed. 
We witnessed presses of all kinds 
here, one turning out cards, such 
as postmasters use as notices, at 
the rate of 75,000 per hour. The 
building is badly crowded, but a 
new one is most completed that 
will be the largest and most com
plete printing office in the world. 
There were other interesting things 
witnessed but the above attracted 
us most. The short time open to 
to the public each day would have 
required more time than we could 
stay, hence we missed seeing the 
Congressional library, the treasury 
building and a few other places of 
note.

MOUNT VERNON.
The last place of interest we vis-1 

ited was Mount Vernon, down the 
Potomac 40 milts from Washington 
on the west bank of that beautiful 
and historic stream. We boarded 
a nice excursion steamer with some 
300 other people and landed, just 
below Washington’s tomb, which 
is only a little ways back from the 
river and about half way up to the 
old mansion, where we

from
Next we passed through the ill the- leading cities in Texas, met 

out from the main in executive session in Foil Worth 
on Tuesday, but so quietly was the 
ducting handled that very few 
knew what was going on. What 
action was taken could not lx* defi
nitely learned from any of the mem
bers of the association. One liquor 
dealer • ii<l that some of the most

the crane over the fire 
eavy pots on and

like the old negro cook oil,

and 
ju s t! 

;!il to be-
in there at work. From this «v prominent citizens of tile state had 
went through the large white build- been employed to make speeches in 
ing, two stories high, with several .different counties, especially where 
rooms in the attic. Tlu sitting j local option elections have already 
room, library, reception ro o m , been ordered by the county corn- 

bedrooms. halls j missiotie-rs. There are twelve orguests chamliers,
pro

1 linsstone-rs.
I more counti thr vote on theand all contained things of 

found interest. W£ saw his old prohibition question within the next 
saddle, old sword, pistols, powder- thirty days. It is admitted by the 
horn, etc.; a s  well as quilts, laces, liquor men that prohibition is rap- 
spreads and other articles, the- :H1 > increasing iu lexa-. 
handiwork of Martha Washington. They will argue that not to ex- 

’ On the mantles were old vases and ceed 14 pci cent, of those in the 
old clocks more than two centuries penitentiaries of this state are there

C.l £
'*****?***

J.U. Tackitt, President. It. It. Width, Vlci President. W. II < ooai., Cashtc;-,

T M E  O ITIZ E .W S  9 m i m ,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business Nov. 1 ,1  SO9. ^
Will tra n sa c t a  general B a n k in g  Business 

W e so lic it  the accounts o f .Merchants, 
R anchm en, F an n ers, Railroad men and  In 
dlvidnals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities;
D irectors.

11. II. W hite, W. II. Cooke. M. Itosonfield ,1. <;. T iiek itt.

j ~. A . J O U i M s o j M  4

j old and looked their age, though 
I the clocks are kept in repair and 
were running. The labels on a 
good many things showed them to 
be presents from admiring friends, 
one of which was a large punch 
howl that would hold s 
like two gallons. From Hie front 
porch one has a fine view of the 
Potomac river aud beyond In tbc 
back yard is an old suu dial that 
yet correctly marks the time when 
the sun shines. The servants' 
quarters indicate that plenty of 
help was kept about the place. 
Back of these were the garden and 
hot houses and still back of this the 
broad fields. Everything went to 
show that Washington took a lively 
interest in agriculture. In lact lie 
was in love with it, and it is little 
wonder he said, ' Agriculture is 
the most healthful, most useful 
and most noble employment ol 
man.” The estate of 7,000 acres 
originally belonged to Lawrence 
Washington, brother of George, 
who settled on it in 1743. The 
mansion was greatly enlarged and 
improved by George Washington. 
The mansion, tomb aud 200 acres 
of land was bought from John A. 
Washington, a nephew of George, 
in 1858 by the "Ladies Mount Ver
non Association” for $:oo,ooo, 
who keep it in order and charge a 
fee for admission. We only had 
an hours time before The departure 
of the boat, which is hardly enough 
to satisfy the writer, and should 
we ever go to Washington again 
we expect to see more of it.

The Nebraska Independent says 
it is a fact beyond dispute that we. 
have killed more people, caused 
more suffering and burned more 
towns in the Philippines during 
the last three years than Spain did 
in three hundred years. And we 
used to denounce Spanish cruelty.

from crime.-, committed as a direct 
result of liquor. Also, that there 
were more preachers in the peni
tentiaries of Texas today than 
either saloon men or bartenders; 
and also that more preachers had 

oiucthiug been hanged in Texas than saloon 
men.

The Register concludes: “ To 
show that prohibition is growing it 
is only necessary to state that in 
tlii county there is only one pre
cinct except Fort Worth where 
liquor can be bad, and that is at 
Arlington. In Dallas county there 
is only one place. The liquor deal
ers are making great efforts to de
fend themselves, and their move
ments u itliin the next few weeks 
will be watched with great interest 
by the people of all Texas.”

8ee me fo r estim ates on P u iu tin g , 
P ap er h an g in g , G lazing, e tc .

1 also carry the largest and best 
assortment of up-to-date wall-paper 
samples, that can’t he liiutuu in qual
ity or price. Let me know your 
wauls and 1 will do the rest, llesi- 
lit uee f-olt h «>l l'libhe School. :

x .  4 R . E N r r > o i N r

L iv e ry  S ta b le  !
G. W. RAKER, Fro.

Drummers AeeomodatedJ _____
Fret-C lass T urnouts, H orses l>oiu‘A»d, 

Foe<l Sold Cheap.

. &  C a d g e r ,
C L A K ^W O ^ TEXAS

D r a y m e n  And c o a l  S e s M © '.1
B est Coal, H on est W eights, and  

Prom pt Service.
G ive l i s a  tria l. Your Custom w ill  

he apprria lcd .

T in *  F a d s  i n  H ie  C a s e
Lr \*on Ilkt* Io  feel liirt I 
I.L \ 8  SKMI WKKKLY

i t lio case .

Special/;/ E d ited ■

.1 TIk> New* aw hi!II you’ll p 
It holds Ur 
i list ’> why. 
the  in liken;

It! , 
of th

« y o u ’ll like it. 
in it is b bee tally  edited , 
ltd n o t hap ha/./. ira  into

Tiro Papers  )  'on Weed.
InU'cr, IY ou nee

fam ily paper. It' 
e lsivhere . Y 

g ives you till th e  
Tlie Semi-W eekly 
cash  in aduHiK o.

eaueo  il is you r local, 
, ; iv  a  class o f n ew s you ca n ’t 
,»u need  T he New* because  it 
S ta le  new* This pap e r and 
N ew s <<ne yea r fo r only  $ 1 0#

Mi ss  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G raduate o f  C incinnati C onservatory ot
M lisic. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For fu rther particulars confer with her at her home. 
Clarendon. Texas.

Only 2 Gents per week pays for this Paper il 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do w ithout it?

‘ •
DO YCARS' 

EXPER IEN CE The teach e r goes,
Tim p reacher gm--s,
The “ chllluna” they ^o, too; 
Fam ilies by dozens,
Fathers, m others, cousins,
I t  is the th ing  to do.

They jio a hot 
A ml withered lot, 
lin t come hack 
“Good as new 
But wiikick do they go? 
To Colorado.

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
A Krone wendtrn* n a ketch nnd description

‘ ly NNoertuin our opinion free w neth -------
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iion*Ktrlotlyconfidential, llnndbooli 
Bent frr>\ Olih-Hl iii’mii '  for necurtnff patent8.

BY

quickly in cert utn <nr opinion free wri 
Invention t<« pr'fbably paleiilnblo. Comnmiiira- 

n* Ntrlctly confident fill. Hnttdbooknn Pntentfl ft free. (MiJohI iii'eim for uecurinR pntenta. 
P.-ucntB taken tbrouirh Munn A Co. receive 

facial notice, w ithout chnnm , iu the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A Immlsomely IlluBtrated weekly, 
dilution of any w  loti title iournat.

, |L  fr  lf
LarROftt rlr- Tertna. kli n id by all newMlealevn.four mouths,

MUHil S New YorkHranch Odico *'>25 V su. Wanhingtoti. T> r„

Huto your neighbor, ask him to mail it 
anil send in Ills subscription

A l w a y s

P r i n t i n g  O u t f it  F o r  S alo .
Wc havea six-col. W ashing

ton press, 150 poutids of 10- 
poiut and 12J lhs of S-point 
and five or six fonts of display 
type for sale at i f  bargain.

All the news, without prejueicc; 
! riio best general reading;
! The best market reports;

CLUB RA TES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at t-he annexed 
j prices for the two:

Stopped n.wi. (Oohrwtoe or D.Tlw.) Sl.*>
briefly and gazed upon the last southern Mereurjr 
resting place of our first president, TowUr. ItixAJoara. 
of whom- it was said wm First m i-broaoiniriosi Joarn.1, i.w
peace, first in war, and first in the ttBiioh. . i!m

HU ORli-iT NliW8PAI»L^
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E M I ' S E A T  W E 8 T I

T h e
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Daily nnd Snrd-iy, $4.00 a Year 
The Weakly, On* Vexr • ■ - 25 Cent*

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postage prepaid, 25  cunts a year

‘ THE DENVER’
Summer Bat pa will bn on Ju n o  lat. Wo believe wo can give you ins 

mation regarding Kool Kolorada, including the prices of living there  (v 
vl & week) at hotels, ranchos ami boarding hotisos, which you will cons 
w hile. Get your name on our list (10c. in unused stamps puts It th ere  
If you read L ET T ER S FROM O. II. COMFORTABLE you'll lind sow 
you’d like to know. T hat's  our book th a t jfives the prices—not a pio tur 
needed the space for real information. But we have sotm* very select st 
handsome illustrations, which we have tiad printed ju st to give away to  1 
appreciate It and a re  Interested In Kool Kulorado, and T icket A gents, i 
S tate, have supplies, They will bo glad to give you these books, also % 
your tickets; and, If you toll them you w ant to go so th a t “ You Don’t  
Apologize,” on the  “ Only One Road” witli d irect line and th ru  
unjoy our service a fte r traveling in the ordinary way) they will rec< 

j are wise and discerning. We’d be glad to hear from you, too.

Passenger D e p ’ t. ,  ‘ ‘ The D e n v e r  Road, ”  Fort  W o i
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NUMBERS KILLED
id Proprietor.

TKXA8.

C L O U t  C L E A N I N G S .

Terri Me less of Life li m  
Tennessee Mine.

Cast

B erlin  has , 1,901,567 people.
T otter Palm er was w orth $8,000 000 
V olunteer fire departm ent of Pana, 

HI., resigned.
T he $35,000 sta llion  Bolero died near

Palmer, III.
O rer 8000 of Gen. D elarey's men are 

B ritish  prisoners.
Mrs. Ju lia  Bedil celebrated her 101st 

b irthday a t  Bayonne, N. J.
All civilization  Is assisting  the desti

tu te  on island of M artinique.
A rich zinc deposit has been found in 

Taney county, M tsslssouri.
Dr. John  L. W hite, a  noted Illinois 

physician, died at Bloomington.
Gen. Chaffee th in k s two batta lions 

should rem ain In the la tto  country.
Form er Secretary  of the  T reasury  

Carlisle w ent to  H avana on business.
A rthur Ball, a  baseball player, was 

nearly killed by llghtn lug a t St. J o 
seph. Mo.

A tornado Rtruck Clay City, Ind , do 
ing much dam age to property and k ill
ing two persons.

The building of the C. K. W illiam s 
Paint company burned a t E aston , Pa. 
Loss $inn.oo0.

W ith her um brella Mrs. C arrie  N a
tion smashed In a glass saloon door a t
Kansas City, Kan.

Great quan tities of pum ice have 
been floating around the islands of 
Guadalupe and Dominica.

Miss Carrie Stcngulm aler, 19 years 
old, drowned herself In the  W abash 
river near Lafayette, Ind.

Kz-Mayor Godberg of Mowequa, 111., 
Is dead. He was one of th e  best known 
physicians in central Illinois.

William Carney was adjudged Insane 
nt Harrisburg, 111. T he subject of per 
petual motion unbalanced him.

Lightning ran  along a  clothes lino 
near Palm yra, Mo. T h u rsto n  Powell, a 
young farm er, was s truck  and killed.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Branham  of 
Tuscola, 111., have celebrated their 
sixty-fourth wedding anniversary .

After two days' fighting the Chinese 
rebels In th e  sou thern  pa rt of the 
province of Cbl LI have been defeated.

After forty  years' service, Gens. Hny- 
dcr and Auman, recently created brig
adiers, have been placed on the retired 
l is t

The loss a t  BL Pierre  of the Grap- 
plef, th e  rep a ir ship of the  W est India 
and P anam a Telegraph company, was 
a severe blow.

In its  official test on th e  Hudson 
river, th e  steam  yacht Vixen, built for 
John  B. Archbold of the S lard Oil 
company, m ade 23.7 . dies pi uour.

The cru iser Dlxlo 1 ft New York for 
th e  Island of M artinique with 300 toils 
of provisions and clothing. She also 
carried  severul surgeons and $5oi>o 
w orth  of medical supplies.

T he Indepeudent Order of It ni 
B 'rlth , a  Jew ish organization, has de
cided to establish a t  an oarly day In 
Chicago a society sim ilar to  tho Young 
Men’s Christian association.

R E L IE F  P A R T Y  LA B O R ED  LO N G

frying ts Bticse b.forteetle Men set Beyi 
Whs Were hsgrltssel Under the 

Surface sf the lank.

r'LOHID A HORROR.

A L o n - % k  M ss Mays ■ Girl „u.l 
V anity  aad Seliiu, ..

Coal Creek, Tenn.. May 20.—The 
w orst d isaster In th e  h istory  of Tennes
see m ining occurred a t 7:30 o'clock 
Monday morning, when between 175 
and 225 men and boys m et Instant 
death  nt the K ratervllle coal mine, lo
cated two m iles west of town, as a re
su lt of a  gas explosion.

Out of the large num ber of men and 
boys who went to work, developments 
show th a t only one Is alive, and he is 
so badly Injured th a t he cannot live. 
T his man is W illiam Morgan, an axed 
E nglishm an, who was a roadman In 
tho mine, and was blown out of the 
en trance by the force of the explosion.

One hundred ami seventy-five miners 
were checked in for work Monday 
m orning by the mine boss. In addi
tion  to these, were boys who acted as 
helpers, drlvors, roadmen and others 
to the num ber of perhaps fifty.

Kratervllle mine Is the oldest mine In 
th e  Coal Creek d istrict, having been 
opened In 1870. It Is fully three miles 
from  the m ine’s opening to  the point 
whero the men were a t work. They 
had not been a t work long before a 
terrific explosion occurred. There was 
a  fearful roar and then d imes shot 
from the entrance and the air sh jfts.

News of the dlanster spread rapblly, 
and aa soon as order could be brought 
ou t of chaos two rescuing parlies were 
sta rted  in. one at the main entrance, 
the other through Thistle mine, 
which adjoins, und In which no men 
were working.

The Thistle party were unable to 
: make headway, as gas stifled the work- 
! ers. Tho Kratervllle party went ful

ly two miles under the earth  until a 
heavy fall of slate was encountered. At 
th is barrier men worked like demons, 
hoping against hope th a t those beyond 

| m ight be safe.
All day long the rescuers tolled at 

| the slate obstruction, and not until 5 
o'clock did they force an entrance 
through It. t ’p to that hour only five 

j dead boilies had been recovered and 
| hope was high th a t many w ithin were 
j  sufe. The hopes of the living were 

doomed, however, for when once the 
' rescuers could enter nnd proceed they 
; walked along one continuous tomb of 
i death. There was not a  sign of life.

8L Augustine, F Is.: C rssed by hit 
Infatuation for little  A bltha McCul
lough, a  girl of not over 13 years, Aus
tin  hilled th e  entire  fsm lly beesuse his 
sdvsnceg were refused and his desire 
to wed the  girl opposed. The tragedy 
occurred a t s  lonely farm house a t 3 
o'clock Monday morning. Austin went 
to the  houee on Friday nlgbt and pro
posed m arriage. He was rejected, and 
vowing he would yet m arry her. he 
hurried to th is  city and on Saturday 
procured a m arriage license. He went 
to th e  church on Saturday night, aud 
said he was to m arry  that night.

About 3 o'clock In the m orning sev
eral pistol shots were heard. When 
W ilkinson failed to tu rn  up a t a 
neighbor's house where he was engag
ed In harvesting a crop of potatoes. 
Kellar, a farm  hand, waa sent to W il
k inson 's house, and he found the whole 
family murdered, and Austin with o 
bullet hole In his breast.

N IN ETY -FIV E BURIED.

T h e  B o d ie s  o f  th a t  N u m b er In te rred  
G ollm l on  M onday.

•t

ComnilHpil to tfnll.
Vlnlta. I. T.: Deputy United State* 

Marshal* Holt and Stoke* have re
turned from a  trip  to W eetville and vl- 
c 'n ity  of Stillwell, where they arreated 
ex-Senator David H itcher and ex-Hep- 
resentutive Jack Soap on a  charge of 
refiiHiug to appear before the United 
State* commtBHlon to the five civilized 
tribe* and enrolling their families. 
These two prisoner* are two of the 
most prom inent full-blood Cherokee 
Indiana in the nation, and have been 
committed to jail.

H a r r im n e  In Inril.t.
Doinhuy. India: A destructive hu rri

cane ha* swept over the province of

O 'U orinan  E le c ted .
New York: Justice Jam es A. O’Oor- 

man of the suprem e court bench was 
Monday night elected grand sachem of 
Tam m any Hall, the deliberation* last
ing lea* than  hulf an hour.

Form er Mayor Robert A. Van W yck 
was also a candidate for the position. 
On the first ballot Justice O’Gorman 
received eight votes of the twelve, tli.j 
o ther four voting for Van Wyck. Aft 
erward the election of Justice O Gor 
man wa* made unanimous.

DEATHS BY WIND

DoutitI«*mh l.ym ill'd.
England, Ark.: Friday a youug ne

gro named William Jordan  attem pted 
to assau lt the 9-year-old daughter of 
Jam es Cox, white, who lives near Tom- 
herltn, about six miles east of this 
place. He was caught in the act and 
arrested and turned over to the con
stable.

Saturday he was examined and sen
tenced to Jail to aw ait the action of 
tho grand Jury. T hat night a mob took 
the negro from the constable. HH 
body has not been found.

AtU*iii|»t*’d Af«suftHtiintl»n.
8t. Petersburg: An unsuccessful a t

tempt was made to assassinate govern
or of Vllna.

The governor, Lieut. Gen. Von Wahl, 
was leaving the circus a t Vina at alxiut 
m idnight, when a man stepped up Ire-

Gollad, Tex., May 20.—There Is not 
any reliable computation which will 
show the number of people killed by 
th e  cyokv-v All th a t la known Is 
the th irty  eight white and fifty-seven 
black corpses were burled. The bodies 
of one white person and of eight Mex
icans were found Monday afternoon. 
The property loss ts estim ated a t 
$125,000.

Up to Monday evening no system atic 
work was done to ascertain the cor
rect num ber of dead. The work of re
lieving the Injured and burying tbe 
dead receives first consideration. The 
hotels keep the tables all the time 
set, and the workers when they be
come hungry or th irsty  repair to the 
nearest and partake of whatever la be
ing served All the tim e barbecued 
meat la being prepared and aerved with 
coffee In the courthouse yard.

Goliad firemen were preparing to 
have a grand celebration here when 
the dreadful visitation Sunday night 
brough death to so many and sorrow 
to the entire community and drove 
away all though of happy seenea.

Eye witnesses to the terrible storm 
say th a t no more than  six or seven 
m inutes elapsed during all the  storm 
and th a t not over two m inutes were 
consumed in the work of destruction. 
The graund where the storm  passed 
looks like a  space over which a  flood 
sw ep t

Three special tra ins were run here 
Monday bearing doctors, nurses, su r
gical supplies and burial goods. Tho 
interm ents Monday arc placed at. th ir
ty-eight white and fifty-seven black 
The work of attending to the wants of 
the Injured la being carried on by 
large numbers of men and women from 
the surrounding towns and country. In 
Goliad one sees nearly us many Vic
to rians as he would th ink  of meeting 
on a visit to th a t city, and the same 
may be said In reference to persons 
here from Hcfuglo, Bcevllle Cuero aud 
Hunge. There were fully thirty-five 
doctors here a t 3 o'clock Monday 
Borne of the most popular society wom
en of Cuero and Victoria are tbe hard
est workers a t tho tem porary hospitals. 
R. L. Daniel and A. J. Henderson of 
Victoria brought with them $1111.75 
subscribed as a relief fu n d 'fo r  the 
needy by the citizens of Victoria.

The storm swept section extends from 
the  bridge on the San Angelo river In 
a  northeasterly  direction a distance of 
about two miles, and Is In with nbout 
350 yards. It presents a desolate ap
pearance. The domesticated animals 
th a t survived present a  sorry picture 
and Hmull fragm ents present all th a t 
is left of many very nice homes.

Goliad the Victim i f  a Most Dis 
a s tr m  Cyclone.

f  AT A L II Y ESTIM ATE IS NIN ETY

Sclnde, British India lo r ty  utiles ef ^tm and fired twice with a  re-

The president has Issued a proclam a
tion  opening to se ttlem ent the Fort 
H all Indian reservation  In Idaho. All 
of tbe land within five m iles of I'oea- 
tello  will be sold at public auction July 
17 a t a m inim um  nt $10 per acre, and 
rest general entry.

Dr. T hom as Augustus Jaggar, tn 
•Iru c to r In geology nt H arvard univer
sity. has gone to St. Pierre for the pur 
pose of m aking a study of the recent 
volcanic eruption. He goes under the 
auspices of H arvard  and the govern 
menL

About 10.WO persons took part In an

the Sclnde railroad wus washed away 
und bridges, houses anil em bankm ents 
disappeared. Fifty miles of telegraph 
wires were also destroyed. Many lives 
were ly-v.

Itlfv'inp
Ban Francisco: Bishop W illiam

Taylor, one of tho greatest m ission
aries of the Methodist church, died a t 
Palo Alto after a long illness, a t the 
age of 81. Fifty years ago he began 
tne career of an evangelist, which car
ried him to all quarters of the globe.

11c served as bishop of Africa until 
1898, when he was retired for age.

S iiiilliern  I * I » y t
Jack*on, Ml**.:Tho fourth day of tho 

Presbyterian assembly wa* called to 
order by Moderator Hall. Prayer wo* 
offered by Dr. Hobnon of South Caro
lina. Several overture* were presented 
ou the subject of graded lesson*.

Tbe report of tho trustee* of th» 
Presbyterian college at Durant, I. T.

volver, wounding tho governor In the 
left hand and right foot. Tho would-be 
usHUHHin wa* pounced upon by the po
lice and bystanders and thrown to the 
ground, but he succeeded in firing n 
third *bot harmlessly.

anti-corn  dem onstration  In Hyde Park, i u promising future for the in-
London. B anners were borne with In- j but lh „ imm ediate need of
script ions such as, No Protection, funds for the equipm ent of new huild- 
nnd "Down with the  Bread Tax." j ingH waH pressing.
Rousing speeches were made. J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

John  M lnshall. 80 y ears old, a farm 
er, was th row n from his carriage near 
Ilelvlew, Mo., while his team was run-

MfM-hlntMtN Out.
Fort W orth: Twenty m achinists 

and six apprentices employed nt the 
Texas and Pacific machine shopH and 
roundhouse refused J,o go to work Mon
day. The m achinists are members of 
the International Association of Mach
inists. The men walked out In com
pliance with order for a general strike. 

l)itniRi{P in  l.liitf‘Mt«>nt* C oun ty .
Mexla, Tex.: A storm  passed over 

this section Sunday afternoon and con
siderable dnm.'ge Is the result. F ruit 
and shade trees, corn nnd other garden 
truck, awnings, flues, and small houses 
were damage. At Cotton Gin, Mrs. 
Patton 's house was wrecked, while oth 
er property was damaged. At Fairfield 
several houses were damaged, one be
ing the courthouse, which had the bell 
tower blown into the Jail yard and 
Beveral residences were Injured.

F ractu red  III . S k u ll.
Terrell, Tex.: John Graves, a negro 

about 15 years old, wus killed by the 
northbound Texas Midland passenger 
train  at Kaufman Saturday afternoon 
The l>oy attem pted to cross the track 
with two sm all children Just ahead of 
the train. He succeeded In getting  his 
companions across, bu t fell down on 
the track himself and was struck by 
the engine and his skull waB fractured 
from which he died soon afterward.

Gov. Sayers asks all Texas to aid 
Goliad people.

Ihe fsrlMi Storm lu ted  Oily Abut five 
Mlsotev. hot Dsrlsi that Time tho 

Demon Dooe Wei Great.

RIO I' AT ATLANTA.

An Effort to A rm l a  Negro Basalts 
Eight Deaths,

TWO ASSEMBLIES.

Goliad, Tex., May 19.—This place 
was struck by one of tbe most fearful 
cyclones ever known In the state . It 
began about 3:45 o'clock Sunday afte r
noon and lasted five minutes, but dur
ing th a t lime fully ninety souls were 
ushered into e te rn ity  and over 100 In 
jured.

It ram e from the southeast without 
n warning, completely demolishing a 
strip  about two blocks wide through 
the whole of the western part of th e  
town, about a  mile long.

Among Ihe many houses demolished 
are  the B aptist church and parBon&ge, 
ju st hullt, Methodist church, and a  col
ored church.

It Is Impossible to  estim ate the num
ber of houses destroyed, but R Is 
thought the num ber will reach 100. 
Forty-two negroes a re  dead and flfty- 
thrso  Injured.

Damage done cannot be approxim a
ted, but It Is very great.

About all of the dead and wounded 
have been taken care of.

The path of devastation Is loft 
otrewn with all kinds of debris and 
dead and wounded animals.

Tho pitiful cry and groanB of the 
many wounded arc  heard everywhere 
and a t tim es was heartrending.

Information from Ihe country around 
Goliad Is to the effect that no damage 
was done.

A special train  hearing the O'Connor 
Guards, six physicians, nurses and 
many volunteers came from Victoria, 
and also a  special from Cuero, bring- 
lug physicians, nurses, druggists and 
volunteers. Although everything Is 
done for tho relief o f the wounded, 
cries for physicians and medical a t
tention a re  everyw here heard.

Iintiiug** at San A n to n io .
San Antonio: At 12:45 Sunrt-y a 

-terrible wind and rain storm  swept 
over th is city, doing damage to prop
erly in all sections of the city. The 
wind came from th e  southwest, the 
velocity of It reaching Boventy-two 
miles per hour. The greatest damage 
was done to the governm ent property 
a t Fort Ham Houston, the loss there 
being not less than $50,000.

Several persons were Injured, but 
none seriously. A num ber of horses 
were killed hy falling barns.

Atlanta, Oa.: An effort by officers
of the law to a rrea t negro outlaw s who 
had barricaded them selves In a  store 
resulted Saturday  In the  moat fatal 
rio t In tbe  history of tbe city. Eight 
men were killed Including th ree  p*> 
lice men, a  white citizen and four ne 
green. Six people, black and white, 
w ere wounded.

The most exciting scenes prevailed 
a t the place of the  d isturbance and 
every available policeman,, with mili
tary, called out by the  governor, ha! 
all they could do to keep down a  gen
eral riot. An en tire  block of buildings 
were burned before the conflict, was 
term inated.

The scene of the  tragedy was on Mc- 
D iciel stree t, a  few hundred yaids 
outside the  city lim its. The county 
police officers attem pted to raid the 
place alone and later the city people 

W ere called upon for aid. Still later 
the governor was appealed to and the 
m ilitary wer ordered out.

In the  barricaded sto re  were three 
negroes. It la believed there  were a t 
first as m any as five and two escaped 
before daylight. The store was a  small 
arsenal. In which were a  num ber of 
W inchester rifles and a small Gatling 
gun. W ithin were sharpshooters, who 
picked wff the men on the outside with 
precision and deadly effect. Every 
tim e n man showed him self he was 
□hot to e'enth.

The torch was finally brought Into 
requisition and am idst the flames was 
heard the crack of rifles us the deadly 
m easeugers of lead sped on their vay . 
The flames accomplished what the bul
lets failed to do. Two members of 
the gang rush out, one to death and 
the other, the leader, was burned up 
a lte r  hlB body had been riddled with 
bulleta.

After the  burned body of the negro 
was found, an angry crowd of white 
men seized It and bore It toward the 
city. Chief Ball threw a cordon of 
police across a street a t the city limits 
and took the body away from the 
crowd and had It sent Into the city In 
a  wagon.

W hile tho procession was passing 
Will Gregg, a negro, was heard to re
mark th a t It was a  sham e to kill ne
groes that way, and ho had no sooner 
spoken tho wordB than he was riddled 
with bullets. He was carried to the 
county Jail, where he died.

forthem i *  Swthera Ftcshyterl 
iMs hi Sc m Im .

REVISION O f  C R EE D  C O M M ITTEE

Freseats Its Report to tbo Now York 
Meotlop—Work Aaoop Coltrofl 

Race Heard ot Jackses.

New York, May 17.—The sessions of 
the Presbyterian general assembly are 
being held In the fifth Avenue Presby
terian  church. The first hslf-hour w sb 
taken up with devotional exercises, and 
then the business program m e was be
gun, the new m oderator, Rev. Dr. Hen
ry Van Dyke, presiding.

The morning session was consumed 
tn the presenting of reports of special 
committees, nmohg them being th a t on 
revision of confession of faith. The 
report covers two divisions. F irst, the 
committee says It was to prepare 
"brief statem ent of the reformed faith ." 
to be subm itted to thlB assembly, “ for 
such disposition as muy be Judged to 
he wise.”

Galveston, Tex., May 17.—For a  i 
her of years the Auotin Theological 
sem inary was conducted by Dr. Robert 
L. Dabney and Dr. Smoot w ithout call
ing on the  Southern Presbyterian 
church of Texas for funds. Dr. Dab
ney was peculiarly fitted to carry  on 
th is work and with Dr. Smoot as a  
co-laborer much good was accomplish
ed by the Institution as conducted by 
them gratuitously. After the  death 
of the  lamented Dr. Dabney tl)e Insti
tution wa* suspended. The synod of 
Texas, realizing the Importance of 
having such an Institution In the state, 
instead of sending young men to  o th 
er Institutions outside of the sta te  and 
losing all the  bright and a ttractive  
candidates for the m inistry, about a  
year ago put Dr. T. R. Sampson tn the 
field to raise funds for the endowment 
of s  seminary. The synod appointed 
a board of trustees and authorised the 
opening of the sem inary whenever 
$100,000 as an endowment fund was In 
sight. Dr. Sampson had raised som e
where In thenelghborhood of $60,000 
of $75,000 In cash for the purpose of 
the F irst Presbyterian church of Gal
veston made a voluntary contribution 
of $75,00 In cash for the purpose ot 
endowing two chairs In the sem inary.

The o ther part of the work was the board of trustees m et several
preparation and submission to th is as
sembly of certain  revisions of the con
fession of faith, In certain  specified 
parts of It and concerning certain 
specified subjects, by the method of 
textual modification or by declam ato-y 
statem ent or additional statem ents, u n 
doubtedly with a view to their subse
quent adoption by tbe presbyteries and 
tbe general assemblies.

Additional statem ents sre  recom
mended concerning the love of God for 
all men, missions and the Holy Spirit, 
In the form of new chapters, to be ad
ded to the confession. Also certain  
textual modifications.

John DeWItt signed the report, but 
stated th a t he thought It unwise “ to 
erect Into a church doctrine our belief 
that all who die In infancy are saved,”

to

AlfottMo K in g  o f  Npnln.
Mndrld: King AlfonRo attained hts 

m ajority Saturday and became king In 
fai t as well an In name, having ren< li
ed the age. It! years, prescribed by the 
constitution. “ I swear, by God, upon 
the Holy Bible, to m aintain the consti
tution  and laws. If so I do may God 
reward me. If I do not, may He call 
me to  account.” He took th is oath.

Booming of twenly-ono guns was 
heard, announcing the king had tak 
en the  oath.

The naval hill has passed the house 
of representatives.

No more money Is needed for West 
Indian sufferers.

ning away. Mr. M lnshall fell on tils 
head and h is death  resulted a t once 
He was en route to church.

W hile a  pa rty  of students from Or
leans, college, a t Orleans. Neb., were 
bath ing  In the  Republican river a few 
n ights ago, one named Berry got be
yond his depth. Another, named D an
iels, went to hlB rescut. Both the 
young collegians were drowned.

Mrs. C atherine  Snffcl, wife of W arden 
Soffel of th e  A lleghany. Pa., county 
Jail, who entered  a  plea of qullty  to 
releasing  Edw ard and John  Biddle, 
has been sentenced to  two years In 
the pen iten tiary . W aller Gorm an, one 
of the  Biddle gang, Is to  hang.

Balscheneff. the P ru ssian  studen t 
who assassinated  M. Splagulne. the 
Russian m in iste r o f the  Interior, has 
been sentenced to lie hanged. H j^w as
astonishingly  tac itu rn  and selt-pos 
sensed du rin g  the  tria l.

Oyster Bay Is g e ttin g  ready to wel 
come home P residen t Roosevelt’s fam 
ily on Ju n e  8. T he presiden t wilt fol
low Just as soon ns h is official duties 
will perm it him  doing so. T he Roose
velt home on Sagam ore hill Is being 
renovated.

Charles O. Dawes, form erty controller 
ef the currency, and a few friends, are 
organizing th e  C entra l T ru st company 
of Illinois, a  Chicago Institu tion , capi
talised a t $4,000,000 and a  surp lus of 
$1,000,(810.

The ra ilroad  sta tio n  a t  Keene, III- 
was broken in to  by c itizens and C arrie  
Natlonlzed. A considerable am ount of 
whiskey In the  possession of the  ex- 

company was taken  out spd  tbe  
ittles broken. L iquor wss spilled on 
ck.

Mrs. C atharine Blosslso Is In Bellvu* 
hospital. New York City, w ith •  Pe
culiar ailm ent. Four m onth* ago he r 
tk t*  began t o .................

------

In
Madrid: The police nre extremely 

reticent regarding the discovery of the 
anarchist plot. Several of the paper* 
now question whether tho arrested 
men really entertained the intention 
attributed  to them.

It I* *aid that the authorities, on get
ting an inkling of tho pun base of 
dynamite, ordered inquiries made con
cerning each purchaser, and the exist
ence of the (on*plracy is thu* thought 
confirmed.

H oy* F ig h t.
Paris Tex.: In a  difficulty a t a 

church a t Grant, I. T., between two lit
tle  boys 8 anil 9 yeras old, the sons of 
Marlon W alker and Jim  Turpin, the 
form er was slabbed three tim es In the 
breast anil twice In the abdomen. The 
wounds In the abdomen penetrated the 
cavity and the Intestines protruded. 
There was nobody present tv  Interfere 
wl^en the difficulty began. It Is thought 
thu t the wounds of the  little  fellow 
will prove fatal.

Ktiml.
Knoxville, Tenn.: The Journal and 

Tribune npene<l « relief fund for the 
families of the m iners. Tho list la 
beaded by a subscription from the Coal 
Creek Mining and M anufacturing com
pany of $5000. The company's head
quarters are In New York. It owns all 
tbe property of the Coal Creek d istrict 
and Interested In it a rc  E. R. Chapman, 
C. M. McGhee, Mr. Schley and other 
New Yorkers, E. J. Sanford and E. T. 
Sanford of Knoxville.

<sr«*nt.
San Antonio: The damage done by 

the storm  In nnd near San Antonin 
Sunday w » r greater th a t a t first re
ported. The county poorhouse was 
damaged $3000. and In Brackenridge 
park the damage can not he estimated 
Not less than 10(81 trees! some of them 
th e  prettiest In the park, were blown 
down. The Mason street school was 
damaged $2000. Crops in some places 
were ruined and the damage to  farm 
houses and vrops will run high up tn 
the thousands.

F n ln n  P r in te r . O ut,
McKinney, Tex.: The Typographi

cal union, notified all the  publishers 
th a t on June 1 they would demand the 
adoption of their new scale of wages, 
which raises the present scale 26 per 
cent. The publishers Jointly declined 
tn accede to the demand and asked 
th a t tho relations between publishers 
and employers stop a t once. The Daily 
Morning Gazette and Evening Courier 
suspended tem porarily until they  can 
get o th er men.

R etu rn ed  to  W ork .

Denison, Tex.: The strike  of the 
Denison yardmen on the Missouri, 
K ansas and Texas railroad a t this 
point ram e to an end Monday. There 
wa* a  m eeting of representatives of 
nearly  all the unions In the city, an* 
th is  comm ittee made an  appointm ent 
w ith J. W. Maxwell, general superin
tendent of the K aty 'tnes In Texas. 
A fter a  long dlacuaslot; uf differences 
and s ta tem en t! from the strik ing  yard
men and the general superintendent 
an  agreem ent was finally reached a t 3 
o ’clock Monday. The term s of thd 
agreem ent are  simply th a t the men 
re tu rn  to  work as they were before 
they  went out. and th a t H. H. Swan- 
n „ r gasnme tho duties of night yard- 
m aster. Mr. Maxwell reserved the right 
to  discharge any, if there be any, who 

|R g a r  th rea ts  o r acts of law-

th« dir *m went to

K nty C rop  Hr port.

Dalles: A report on the present con 
dltlon of the cotton crop along the 
lines of the  Missouri, Kansas and T ex
as has been Issued.

On the whole there  Is shown to be a 
slightly  larger acreage and all Indian 
T errito ry  points shows Increases rang
ing from 10 to 40 per cent, with tho 
crop In excellent condition.

A m ajority of the  Texas agents re 
port larger acreage, but In o ther cases 
there are decreases, owing prlnrlpally  
to local causes. The following towns 
report increases of 25 per cent or more 
Ambrose 25, Pottsboro 25, Kesdvllle 
26, Roanoke 40, W autags 55. Reports 
of Increases of more than  25 per cent 
were received from the following 
towns In Texas: Carlyle 40. Collins 
vllle 15, Muenster 60, Waco 25, W ichita 
Falla 26.

H ark nt A im tln .
Austin: Railroad Commissioner

Mayfield and Engineer Thompson of 
the commission has returned from El 
Paso, where they went to  make a 
personal Investigation of the m atter 
of the proposed crossing of the south
ern Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe hy the  El Paso Electric 
Street Hallway company, the old ra il
roads Insisting on overland crossings 
and the new companies desiring to 
cross.

R ep a ir s  R eq u ired .

Austin: The board of m anagers of 
the sta te  blind institu te visited that 
Institution and investigated the dam
age caused by the storm. Chimneys 
were blown down, galleries wrecked 
and the roof of one of the buildings 
blown off. It Is estim ated th a t It will 
take about $1200 to replace the dam- 
ageed parts of the building. The gov- 
ernor authorized the m aking of a de
ficiency to the amount of $1200 in mak
ing repairs.

Goliad citizens have Issued an appeal 
for aid.

B ritish Ambassador 
improving.

Tauncefolo Is

Ex- S la te  Senator Morrlss died at 
A tlanta. Tex.

W an t Part.
Nashville, Tenn.: A new feature was 

added here to the Methodist war claim 
controversy now occupying the a tten
tion of the geneial conference of the 
M. E. church, south.

General conference of the A. M. E. 
church has decided to put In a claim 
pro ra ta  for the money collected from 
the government, contending that before 
and during the Civil war the A. M. E 
church wag a part of the M. E. church, 
south.

C attlem an  K ille d .
Phoenix. Ariz.: Deputy Sheriffs 

William Voyce and Charles Howell of 
Gila county arrived here Sunday m orn
ing with Verduiz Gonzales, who T hurs
day evening shot and killed Eugene 
Packard In Tlnto Basin. Gonzales wa3 
captured a t Fort McDowell next night. 
He claim s thut the shooting was In 
self-defense, though Packard was shot 
through the  bark.

Gonzales was a  rouatalioiit at the 
sheep camp and Packard a cattlem an 

Hvlil«*iitly IiiMunr.
Madrid: A madman approached the 

royal carriage as their m ajesties wero 
leaving the palacet and said he wanted 
to m arry the Infanta Marla Teresa.

He gave his name as Jose Pulz and 
said ho was 23 years of age and ram e 
from the  province of Alicante. He was 
evidently crazy and told the commis
sary of police thut the In fan ta  Marla 
had prom ised to m arry  him.

Miss Ju lia  W illiam s died a t New 
York from strychnine taken by mis 
take.

C olored  E v a n g e lisa t io n .
Jackson, Miss.: The report of the 

rom m lttee on colored evangelization 
was piesented to  the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church. Encourag
ing development In every branch la 
shown. During the year five churches 
have been organized and eight houseB 
of worship erected. More than  2000 
colored children are  being taught by 
white teachers In Sunday school* 
throughout the southern states.

Ballinger was 
wind Sunday.

visited by a  severe

• I lc ti'n cfk  Hot urn Ing.
Paris: A dispatch to the Matin from 

Fort do France, dated Raturday, May 
17. says that during the previous night 
fifteen violent detonations from Moat 
Peloe were heard and that they were 
accompanlod hy lightning. New craters 
are form ing In the neighborhood of 
Le Precheur.

In spite of the danger which th rea t
ens them the refugees from the north 
ern part of the Island are  beginning 
to re tu rn  to their homes.

Wr* Acquitted.
South McAlister, I. T.: The Jury 

In Ihe Klslng trial brought in a  verdict 
of not guilty. The case lias been a no t
able one. Last September a t  Harts- 
liorne a man named McNeill attem pt - 
er to enter Mr. E lslng's house while In 
nn Intoxicated condition and wzi 
knocked down hy Elslng and soon aft 
erward died. Mr. Elslng was arrested 
and indicted for murder. The case 
was a  hotly-contested one and caused 
considerable Interest.

C h arter  F ile d .
Guthrie, Ok.: A rh a rte r  was filed 

by the Texas and Oklahoma Rallioad 
company for ninety-nine years ami 
with $3,400,000 capital stock to build 
a Katy extension from Oklahoma City 
to Coalgnte, I. T., 105 miles, and to 
acquire by purchase the outstanding 
bonds, am ounting to  over $1,000,000. 
and stock am ounting to $350,000 of the 
Denison and W ashita Valley Railway 
company, whirl) owns fourteen miles 
of road between Coalgate and Lehigh 
I. T.

F iv e  F ntalitten .
Lincoln, Neb.: Five men were killed 

and six o thers injured, two of them se
riously, In a  collision on the Burling
ton 's Billings line.

The collision occurred a  mile we t  
of H iannls between the Portland-St. 
Louis flyer, cartbotind, and an ex tra  
rtock train  bound west, with twenty- 
five carloads of cattle. T here Is noth
ing to Indicate who was responsible 
for the two tra in s  being on th e  same 
track.

Out of towns reporting 121 are
•tutor "flood," ”000" or ‘filr," wbii»

C o n rirtfd  F our Tlinn*.
Palestine, Tox.: The case of W. H. 

Lancaster occupied the greater part of 
lust week In the district court byro. 
ending by the Jury returning a verdict 
of guilty and assessing his punish
ment a t twenty-five years In the pen
itentiary. Lancaster was charged with 
killing Jones Reinhardt, a  wcll-to-dq 
Stockman of Leon county, about throe 
years ago. The killing occurred tq 
Houston rounty, hear Crockett, and 
ho was Tried in the d istric t court of 
Crockett on the charge of m urder and 
given twenty-five years. H ts atto rney  
Hon. Earl Adams, secured a  new tria l 
anil the case was brought to Anderson 
county on a change of venue. A sec
ond trial resulted In a verdict of Rfteen 
years. The rase waa appealed, how
ever, reversed and fpmanded. A th ird  
tria l rMultcd Id a  trardlot pf h y w

r n a .  Th« MM w ia  M h l t t t P M M
M IIttilA  m a A LaMAffiEaA ^ 0
wWiwfeWgl w®m

B p rf T ro u t B lam ed .
Montgomery. Ala.: A. O. Yelverton 

the largest retail dealer In fresh meats 
In Montgomery, closed his place of 
business and Bled a  voluntary petition 
In bankruptcy.

Mr. Yelverton claims he wss forced 
ou t of business by the continued ad 
vanco of prices of fresh m eats by the 
so-called trust. He purchased exclu
sively from western packer* and ^ays 
the high prices have alm ost ruined his 
trade. The poorer classes and medium 
classes of people, Mr. Yelverton says, 
have b*en forced to quit buying meats
and hiq trade has suffered in conse
quence. - " • '  "

The United States d istric t a ttorney 's 
office, acting under Instructions, has b<  ̂
gnn the collection of evidence against 
tbe alleged trust. Dspoiitkms and affi
dav its of local meat dealers are being 
secured and forwarded 4q the attorney 
(pnernl nt Washington,

Action 6n'ih« co»« 0 U  tbwitht win 
i m t o u k i f c

Hobfton'n New *lob.
New York: Naval C onstructor Rich

mond P. Hobson Is reported to have 
been appointed superintending con 
stru c to r In the shipyard of Lewis Nix 
on a t E ltzabethport. N. J . Four gov
ernm ent vessels are now In coume of 
construction a t  the  yards.

Prof. Bohrer gave dem onstrations In 
embalming, cadavers having been pro 
vlded for each lecture.

Negro Dnslanl.
Longview, Tex.: This section of th« 

country Is excited. An assault was 
made upon the wife of Section Foreman 
McKee a t  Lansing switch, four miles 
from here on the Texas and Pacific 
railroad, hy a negro. Tho negro was 
known as Squint-Eye, and he has been 
working for Forem an McKee. He was 
seen lying around the switch a t Lana 
Ing and asked Conductor Curlln o f  a 
passing freight tra in  for change for 
quarter. He went up to the section 
house where Mrs. McKee was by her
self, and asked her for a  match, and 
when she brought It to  him he grab
bed her by the hand, dragging her Into 
the house. He then asked her where 
the gun was and afte r being told 
was In a trunk he let her go to get It, 
when she ran ou t of the  housed own 
the railroad track  Ju»t a* a freight 
train  waa passing. T he engineer, see
ing her wringing par hands and hs*r- 
Imh her icrMmt, itowrt tht trill Ml 
l l t l  # « •  W  h W i

weeks ago and authorized the opening 
of the sem inary the 1st of October 
next. The Institution will be opened 
on a larger scale than  th a t on which 
It was previously conducted. The sy
nod has bought a  commodious milld- 
ing with a  large block of ground in the  
suburbs of Austin, all of which prop
erty Is paid for.

The trustees appointed a  committee 
attend to the loaning and invest

m ent of the cndownien fund, of which 
committee H. M. T rueheart of Galves
ton is chairman. The o ther member* 
of th is committee are Judge S. P: 
Greene of Fort W orth and J. A. A u* 
tin of Brownwood. Messrs. J. M. 
Browneon of Victoria and J. W. R id
dell of Galveston were added ns ail 
advisory committee, j .  W. Riddell 
was appointed treasurer of the sem i
nary, The object of the Investm ent 
committee is to loan the money on 
long time, anywhere from th ree  to ten 
years, as bottling but the Income can 
bo used to carry  on the sem inary.

E P W O R T H  LEA G U E,

Tenth Annual NcHitimi Convenes fu th f  
City of f o r t  W orth.

C ontrol o f  KciniiiarirN.
Springfield. Mo.: In the Cumberland 

rcsbytciiun general assembly Com
m ittees were announced hy the mod
e rato r’s council. It Is notable th a t the 
comm ittees on theological sem inary 
nnd missions aro composed of sixteen 
m em bers each, or one representative 
from each synod. These comlttees will 
giapple with the burning questions of 
the  assembly, namely, spm lnary eon 
trol and mission board reorganization.

Say* Ho Meatm It.
Ixmdon: W hen asked w tirth fr there 

was any tru th  In the published s ta te 
ment th a t he had offered to pay $20, 
000.000 for the Philippine Islands, pro
vided he wns authorized to announce 
to the Filipino* th a t  their lndepen 
denre would be acknowledged u lti
m ately by tho United States. Andrew 

arnegie Ironlcnlly replied: "Yes, 
and 1 moan It.”

Carnegie sent $1000 to the West In 
dlan relief fund.

I’nhim’ft CabtiM-t.
Havana: President Palm a announc

ed Ms cab net as follows:
Dlege T sym sy ( N ationalist), sccre 

pry c f  governm ent (rural guard. Ban 
tallon, the adm inistration of the po .t- 

-<nice and the signal service).
Cnilos Zaldo tRepublican Autonom 

Inti, departm ent of s ta te  and just ce.
Emilio Terry (Independent), d epart

ment of agriculture.
Manuel Lurlana Diaz (N ationalist) 

departm ent of public works.
Edusrilo Yero (N ationalist), d epart

ment of Instruction.
Garcia Montes (Republican), depart

m ent of finance.

Fort W orth: W hile leading Metho
dist divines of the south are congre
gated at Dallas In their general con
ference, the Kpwortli Leaguers of Tex
as are gathered Just across the way, 
and there aro a  large num ber of them  
hero for their tenth annual convention.

A sermon was delivered hy Bishop 
W. A. Candler of Georgia on "The 
Good Sam aritan.” His sermon was 
listened to by a congregation which 
filled the church and not a few wero 
turned away. I t  wa* m ost eloquent, 
and a t it* conclusion the bishop sang 
n  boIo.

President Thomasson th inks every 
brother and slRlcr should talk  out In 
meetings. He wants th is conference to 
he a  talking meeting.

Froljjh t W reck .
Dalhart, Tex.: A freight wreck oo 

ciirred between D alhart and Liberal. 
Kan. Two men were injured, but
neither of them seriously.

Kansas State Sunday School conven
tion wa* held at Salina.

Att«»<'lif'<l f l ir  I 'u h im .
Port sit I 'r  nee. H aiti: A mob nt 

lacked the palace here, but the rioters 
w .re  fired on by the  presidential guard 
and eventually dispersed. Some of the 
attacking party wero killed or wound 
d. according to reports.
The revolutionists In the north have 

rejected the overtures made to them 
with the object of averting  civil war.

XV,nit,I Not 1>„ Ho.
G alveat;n: The county commission- 

e t's  court refumd to entertain  the res
olutions presented by the union labor 
men th a t only Galveston labor be em
ployed on the seawall; th a t $2 a day 
be the minimum scale of wages and 
th a t eight hours constitute a day's 
work. The union men asked th a t these 
conditions be embodied In the specifi
cations bpfore the bids are  Invited. 
3 he union men offered to compromise 
by making a nine-hour day.

T.ible,! II.,II, R -n iilu tion * .
Dallas: In the M ethodist confer 

ence tho Virginia delegation introduced 
a resolution se tting  forth th a t the 
United S ta tes senators had voted for 
tbe war claim, believing en tire  sum 
v.as to be used for the support of su
perannuated preachers, widows and 
orphans. Therefore, as there had been 
a m isunderstanding, the entire  sum 
collected ($288,000) should be so de
voted. They also sent up a resolution 
providing for only one book agent 
Both were tabled.

O reat F laalir*.
Fort de France, Island of Martin! 

que: Great flashes of bright lightning 
wer emitted from Mont Pelee Thursday 
night. They were visible from here  
Thick, glowing, red clouds, In terspers
ed with flashes' of lightning, Issued 
from the volcano Friday m orning. 
Showers of cinders, lasting  twenty 
minutes, accompanied the activity.

The people In the district* of. Lor
raine, Marlgot, Saint Marie and La 
T rin lte  are pantc-strlcken.

Ktabbml T h ree  T im es.

Texarkana: During the progress of 
a row on W est Side In a  ealoon Dock 
Hobgood, a well-known young man 
about town, was cut with a  pocket 
knife and perhaps fatally wounded. 
There a re  three ugly wounds, one In 
■‘.he abdomen, one under tho shoulder 
blade ami the o th er in the head. One 
of Hsbgood s cars was left banging by 
a  small piece of skin. Ed Murphy, •  
painter, was arrested and Jailed, charg
ed with deed.

C a su a ltie s  a t  a  F ire .
Chicago: During the progress of 

tire which destroyed the large refinery 
of Armour & Co., In the Union stock- 
yards, tw enty-nine people were injured, 
ilve of them In a  m anner which will 
probably cause death. The loea of the 
company Is estim ated by Its officers at 
between $750,000 and $900,000, with all 
the chances In favor of tne latter.

The larger num ber of those who were 
h u rt received their Injuries by the fall 
ing of a hog runway.

S o m e th in g  Kmippcd,
Middleslioro, Ky.: Infuriated by 

he r husband over some triv ia l m atter 
Mrs. Chnrlc-. Gifford screamed a t the 

lo p  of her voice, som ething snapped 
and she could not speak afterw ard 
T his happened two weeks ago. For 
week after th a t tim e she could not be 
heard, Now sh* can apeak In * sort 
o t  whisper. Charles Gifford, th* worn- 
•!>’$ Du*b*nd, * «  her* Friday s t ts r  
ffirilolM (Of kid wit* M  toty W i  

.................................‘ i

Ntortn RtopH T rain .
Abilene, Tcx.:> A terrific hailstorm  

occurred botweeii Baird and Putnam  
Thursday afternoon. The afternoon 
train , due here a t  4:14 * p. m„ was 
caught In It and had to stop until th* 
n o rm  passed over. Passengers say 
th a t the rain fell In torrents, while the 
wind blew a gale arid the  hall was sim
ply terrific. Every window light with 
two exceptions was sm ashed on ths 
north side of the tia ln , while the  haad 
light was also broken,

H i« l  In Cr«!«k Ito tto m .
Paris, Tex.: The 17-year-old daugh

ter of a  negro farm er named Tltta- 
woith, living nine m iles northw est ol 
Paris, was found dead It) f tn q  c r  
bottom. She had be< 
home since Monday 
she went out to tb s  field 
A ttar he r dli 
•bowed th a t 
•  row, T h * I 
bundr

Mrs. Anna 
Brook lyn, N.

“Peruna did 
Dm /  f t  m y  du 
o th e rs  w ho me 
A bout m y e a r i  
p h io ly  broker. 
dlSMlnma and  
aaamod dark  
Parana In our  
ooidt a n d  catm  
It f r r  m y  trout 
rr.ontln I becan
en tirely  d ltapf  
pat i ent ly  well.

Miss M arie Jo  
D etroit, Mich.
in  Hope Lodge 
“  '  -'em plarGood Temp 
m any o th er 
found In I’erun 
case of fem ale 

" I  w an t to  
w hole world 
etne Peruna  1: 
fared w ith  fen 
cations arisir 
failed to  cure 
in g  helped, 
sh o rt m onths 
myself, b u t i t  
perfectly  well

i ache o r pain
sistersuffering  Sll 

has done for mi 
Miss R uth 

Buffalo, N. Y 
tw o  y ears  wit 
m enstruation  
w ith in  six  w «  
how gratefu l 
b rin g s hea lth  
flictad is  alway

_ /  when
r 11 w u  um/ uI 

jtitre consequent 
lldren, Mooeof tl 

we take pleasure In 
Itaby quiet.

becom e* »t*l
oe iv s tiie  am  
new  Ilfs into
a n d  s tre n g tt  
fl. F . f .  doe 
frequen tly  ci

THIS
MRS. M 

“ F o r  severs 
*UU. I  ooul 
M t  a lte r  I  b< 
Walk a m ile

Toe tang  
accept any tut

iwjroui own hom

s o l u t e s
amclntnranctl

WE8TE
Wonderful who* 

rial

Ing th is  their 1 
■ever did before, 
sod  SM ureafara  
Low rate* and ■ 
era and settler. 
A ll* , o f  W es ten  
ca n ts  Apply to 
pertntendent of 
or to J-K C raw fi 
I f  a ,  or Capt. E. 
dlan Governmer
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Mrs. Ann* M artin , 47 Hoyt street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., w rites:

"Peruaa d id  to  much to r  m e th a t I 
Idol It m y  d u ly  to  recom m end It to  
othere w ho m a y  bo a lm llarly afflicted. 
A bout a  y e a r  ago m y  health  waa com 
p le te ly  broken down, had backache  
d ir tin e s s  and Irregularltlea, and l if t  
teem ed  dark  Indeed. W e  had uaed 
Banina In our hom e an a  Ionic and for  
eoIda an d  catarrh an d  I decided to  try  
It f r r  m y  trouble. In leaa than three  
r.ontha I becam e regular, m y  pains had 
en tire ly  disappeared, and I am  n ow  
perfect ly  well. "— Mra. Anna Martin.

Mies Marie Johnson , 11 Columbia, East, 
Detroit, Mich., is  W orthy V ioeTem plar 
in  Hope Lodge No. 0, Independent Order 
Good Tem plars. Miss Johnson, as so 
m any o th er women also have done, 
fonnd in  P eruna a  specific for a  severe 
case of fem ale w eak n ess She writes:

" I  w an t to  do w ha t 1 can to  le t  the  
w hole world know  w h a t a  g ran d  medi
cine P eruua i s  For eleveu years I  suf
fered w ith  female troubles and compli
cations a ris in g  therefrom . Doctors 
failed to  cure me, and 1 despaired of be
in g  helped. Peruna  cured me in  three  
sh o rt m onths. 1 can hard ly  believe i t  
m yself, b u t i t  is  ar blessed fact. I  am 
perfectly  well now, and have no t hod 
a n  ache o r pain for m outlia I w an t my 
suffering  sisters to  know w hat I’e ru n a  
has done for m e.”—Miss M arie Johnson.

Miss R uth Emerson, 72 Sycamore S t., 
Buffalo, N. Y ., w rites: “ 1 suffered for 
tw o  y ears w ith  irreg u la r and painfu l 
m enstruation , and R eruns cured me 
w ith in  six  weeks. I  cannot te ll you 
how g ra tefn i I feel. Any ageney which 
b rings h ea lth  and s tren g th  t<* th e  a f
flicted is  alw ays a  welcome friend, and

N o C h a n c e  f o r  E c o n o m y .
'For a  moment the  fa th e r regarded 

the suitor thoughtfully.
"If 1 refuse my conseut,” he said a t 

last, “ I suppose you will elope.”
'We have no such Intention,” re

turned the su ito r frankly.
You haven’t?" re turned the father, 

seemingly dlsconcered.
“No, sir."
"No likelihood of an elopem ent?" 
"None a t all."
"In that case,” said th e  fa th e r with 

a  sigh, "I suppose I will have to stand 
the  expense of a  wedding. Take her 
my hoy—take her."—Brooklyn Eagle

l in fo r ln i i i t tB  R e s u lt .
Alice Carey Harlow, who was ad

judged Insane in the  Coles county, Illi
nois, court last Friday and sent to 
Kankakee. Is about 30 Bhe has been 
In tu rn  a school teacher, house maid 
and w riter of verse. H er morbid love 
of a young condemned m urderer In 
1898 is said to have been the  begin

n in g  of her m ental vacuity. Bhe vis
ited him in jail, although she had 
never known him before, fell In love 
with him, and afte r his execution pre
pared a petition to the  legislature ask 
ing for the abolition of capital punish 
ment.

to-day th e  m arket is so filled w ith  ui 
less and  in jurious medicines th a t  It is a  
pleasure to  know of so reliable a rem 
edy as you place before th e  public ."— 
Miss R uth  Emerson.

I t  isn o  longer a  question as to  w hether 
P eru n aean  be relied on to cure all such 
eases. D aring  the  m any years in which 
P eruna  has been pu t to  test in all forms 
aud  s tages of acute and chronic catarrh  
no one year has pu t th is remedy to  
g re a te r  te s t  th a n  the  past year.

Peruna  is th e  acknowledged ca tarrh  
rem edy of th e  age. Dr. H artm an, the 
com pounder of Peruua, has w ritten  a 
book on th e  phases of catarrh  peculiar to 
women, en titled , “ H ealth  ana B eauty.” 
I t  w ill be sen t free to  any address by 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If  you do not. derive prom pt and satis
factory  resu lts from th e  use of Peruna 
w rite  a t  once to Dr. H artm an, giving a 
fu ll sta tem en t of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you h is valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. H artm an , President of 
T he H artm an  Sanitarium , Columbus, O.

TEX A S TOPICS.

B r ie f  M e n tio n  o f  a  N u m b e r  o f  l u t e r e s t -  
in g  M u tte rs .

Costs Only 25 c a t s  a t  Draggists,

Cures Ceolera-Infantum,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, one 
the Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

Aids Digestion, Kcgulatci 
the Bow els, Strengthens 

Ih t Child and Makes 
TEETHING EASY.

Or mall t o  rests to C. <1. MOFFETT, M. D.. BT. LOUIS. MO.
O ., Not. 5M. 11*00.—I was first advised by bur family physician tn Charleston to tine TEETHING>ntlY«ofc<>r

found
_____ ___________________ _ if syrups, thst we hove coran to regard ll________ ________
m, as one of the necessities when there Is anew baby lu the hou»e and until the teething troubles are over, and

baby when he was but a  very young Infant, as a preventive of colic and to warm and sweeten the stomach.
‘ ‘ ‘ l * 1----*-•- « —  (oat,d to be so very beneficial and so free from danger!

i, that we have come to regard It, after ubo with thro*
__________ ___  _____________ a r  re v<

r It woe useful In teething troubles, and its effect has been fonnd to be so very beneficial and so free from dunj 
e consequent upon the u«e of drugs and soothinr-

baby quiet.
lending It to our friends Instead of the horrid stuff that so many people use to keep theft 

HARTWELLM. AYER, (Manager Daily Times and Weekly Times-Messenger.)

D O N ’T
FORGET

DdfiTfdrget when you 
order-'starch to get the 
best. Get DEFIANCE. No 
more “yellow" looking clothes,' 
no more cracking or breaking. It 
doesn't, stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. The 
jeost is 10 cents for 16 ounces of tne bestv
'starch made. Of other starches you get 
b u rijou n ces. Now.don't forget. It’s at 
your?grocers.<

fU N U PA CTU RED  BY

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

[ l |  f i r  J  T h a t  B e a r i n g  D o w n  
k S S F e e l i n g

U caused  b y  an  u n n a tu ra l p ressu re  upon 
th e  n e rv es w ith in  th e  pelv is, resu lting  
from  an im p a ired  c ircu la tio n . T he blood 

becom e* s ta g n a n t a n d  th e  m usoular and  o th e r  tissues do  n o t re- j 
o e ir s  th e  am o u n t o f  no u rish m en t w hich  th ey  requ ire . 0 .  F . P . sends 
new  life In to  th e  blood, frees th e  c ircu la tio n  from  Im purities , heals 

l s tren g th en s  th e  m uscles, th e  nerves a n d  th e  m ucous surfaces. 
F. JP. aoes n o t g e t one  In to  th e  “ m edicine  h a b it ,”  aa one  b o ttle  | 

lentJy cu res even  very severe  cases.
THIS OABE SIMILAR TO THOUSANDS OF O T H IH 8.

MRS. M. J .  McLEM ORE, o f  N orris to w n . Go., w rites  as foHows: 
" t o r  several m o n th s I had  w h ites  a n d  awftal p a ins In m y back  and 
fll<U. I could  n o t s tan d  on m y fee t b u t  a  few  m om ent* (at a  tim e. 
M i  a lte r  I h e m n  u sin e  O. F . P . an d  had  ta k e n  one bo ttle  /  could 
Walk a m l'

L o v e  W i th  a  V fngSM M A
A Philadelphia woman found the 

following le tte r  In the room of her 
young negro servant a fte r he had 
been dism issed; "D ear Mr. d o 
ings Esteem ed F rie n d :—Last night I 
dream ed th a t you and me was walk
ing in a  garden full of beautiful (low 
ers, lilies and roses and plney’s but 
you was the heau titu lest of all. Mr 
doings. 1 would risk my life cross
ing the  ocean on a sp ider weh, to kiss 
your sweet sugar lips. Mr. Goings. 
I.et me give you a hint of my love. 
Please send mo a bottle of colone 
From your lovingest. Lillie Lucinda.”

CruHlihiK Bsgoiiirierr 
Among instances of crushing rt* 

Joinders, which were equivalent to Ig
noring Bllence, recalls someone famil
iar with W ashington in the earlier 
days, was th a t of Ben B utler to "Sun
se t” Cox’s effort to in te rru p t him in 
the course of debate with the  bigger 
men of the opposition. B utler waived 
him aside with an im patient gesture 
and a  contem ptuous "Shoo, fly—don't 
bother m e!" and w ent on with his 
argum ent. T he words were from a 
popular negro melody which every
body snng In those days. Cox never 
go tover the  sting.

Dealers say th a t as soon as a custo 
mer trie s Defiance S tarch  It Is Impos
sible to sell them any o ther cold water 
starch. It enn be used cold or boiled.

W hat should he homo Joys often 
prove b itter pills.

U S In  Can Wear SUona 
One size sm aller a f te r  using Allen's Foot- 
Kase, a  powder. I t  m ikes t ig h t  o r new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot .sweating, 
aehing feel, Jflgrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All d ru g g ists  and shoe stores, 
trio. T r i a l  package FR EE by  mall. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Home m en's opinion's, like their 
tlo ihes, are ready made.

S torekeepers report that the extra 
quantity , together with the superior 
quality, of Defiance S tarch  m akes it 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

A man Jumps a t a conclusion, a wom
an from a mouse.

M an y  S c h o o l C h ild re n  A rc  S ick ly .
M other tlrny 's  Sweet Pow ders for Chit 

iron . used by M other d ra y , a  nurse 111 
Children's Home. New Y ork,cure Fever 
-Khness, Headache, Stom ach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. 
A t a l l  d ruggist s,2">c. Sample m ailed free. 
Address Allen S. t'iin sted , Lc Boy, N Y.

Man is thp only aninm l th a t cannot 
lie trusted while Idle.

T o  C u re  a Cold in O ne rlny.
Take Laxative Bromo qhiininn Tubists All 
druggists refund money if it fails toeure 25c.

Money m akes the  m are go—If the 
Jockey has horse sen e.

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance S ta irh . not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, hut also because of 
superior quality.

FARM AND FLOCK.

W hen a woman is railed  an 
how she does smile.

angel

A  N o te d  T e a c h e r .
Prof W ilter Wltsos, of the Savannah High School, 

Boy*: “ I feel It my duty to testify to the wonderful 
OaTA tfriptoptttlM of Tetterlue. It cured In a few 
dsyi, my son. whose fe*it were affected with stub
born skin trouble, after using n number of other 
remedies wliboiit any benefit.*' 50e u box by mail 
from .1 T shuptrlne. fiavaunab, Ga.. If your drug
gist don't keep It.

If you are  positive do not talk  too 
much about It.

I do nol believe F l.o 's  Cure forConsupm llon 
hex nn cjiirI for coughs and colds. - . Io n s  K. 
Boyish, Trinity Springs. Ind . Kelt. 5, I'.SMI

Never call a man a liar unless you 
are prepared to fight.
H. A T. C. 8PECIAL RATE GALVES 

TON.
$4.60 round trip. T ickets on sale for 

tr&lnB leaving Dallas 7 a. m. and 8.25 
p. m. May 24th. limit. May 2fith. Ac
count Neptune Carnival. $10.25 round 
trip. T ickets on sale May18-23. tn- 
elusive. A. O Nowsum, Division Pas
senger Agent: Ivon Lee, City T icket 
Agent.

____  ny  1__________
i  began using  G. F . P . a n d  had  ta k e n  one botil 

i m ile  w ithout fatigue, and tw o  bottles h are  w holly cured me. ’

fee ten gel 0. F. F. from your druggist er dealer at t f  a  bottle. Don't 
accept any euMItute whaler er, hut ineiet on haring 0. F. F.

ta t Jree meSfcal iJ ^ ^ s^ ^ r^ m c tlo ^ 'i^ r 'l '^ e 'T re a u n ^ t^ ^ rm rr 't ro ti^ fe  ^ii 
your own home, without any embsrrasmn* consultations.

. Naammatative High Grade Amork-ou .jistition Heating capacity 400. Match low, in lu  i 
■OtatnThorcnigbiiMa sad unrivaled faculty. Art catalogue free. C. H. CL AUK, President, 
one Ineurance Building, San Antonio, Terae. ______

WESTERN CANADA’S
W onderfu l w hee l crop  fo r 1001 now th e  ta lk  of 

* ‘ rorld  Is by  no m eans phenotnb Com m ercial W ork

\&ii
ennl. T he P rov ince of 
M anitoba am i d is tric t*

K slnlbola, Suflkat- 
n and A lb erta  nre 
m o s t  wonder,-nl 
producing coun- 
n the world. Jn 
m ining they also  
he h lgh eit posi

tion. Thousands o f Americans are annually mak
ing thla their home, and they anoeeed aa they 
•ev er  did before. Move Westward w ith the tide 
and secure a  farm and home tn W estern Canada. 
Low rates and special privileges to  homeseek- 
era and settlers. T h e handsome 'forty-page  
A lia* e l  W estern Canada aent free to a ll appli
cants. Apply le r  rates. A*,, to F . Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, 
or to J . 8 . Crawford, t i l  W. »th f i t ,  K ansas City, 
M s , or CapL E . Barrett, Houston, Texas, Cana
dian Government Agents.

Fannin iniStacknin
If yumr ca ttle  are  going th r a w l  
year fcacas yon esn stop them 
w ith oar row yokes. We m ske 4

RICHARD COCKE *  CO.
MIY AND M U  OH THE 
D irrtR C N T  KXCMANOTft

Cotton, Grain and Oil 
S tock*.

w b it e  ns. H o u s t o n ,  Texas.

Laid Up for Sixteen Weeks.
S t. J a c o b s  O il  a n d  V o g o le r’a  C u r 

a t iv e  C o m p o u n d  C u r e d  H im .
“ I have been a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for many years. I was laid up with 
Rheumatic Fever for nine weeks in 1894, and 
again for sixteen (16) weeks in 1896. I tried 
many medicines I saw advertised and others 
I was recommended; finally I was induced 
to tak* Vogeler’s Curative Compound, which 
did me more good than all other medicines. 
In fact, I feel quite a different man since I 
have been taking the Compound. All my 
neighbors and friends are quite surprised to 
see me about and looking so well. I can 
only say that Vogeler’s Curative Compound 
taken internally and by using St. Jacobs Oil 
outwardly acted like magic in my case. I 
had been taking medicines for years without 
obtaining benefit, but Vogelers has practi
cally cured me. I have recommended Vog- 
eler’a Curative Compound to a lot of my 
acquaintances, and they tell me that it has 
worked wonders.

“ Wishing you every success in the sale of 
your Vogelers Curative Compound and SL 
Jacob* Oil, I  remain, gentlemen,

“ Yonr obedient servant, 
■■Gcokge ClaRkf, Gardener, 
" *3 Beechcroft Road, Surrey.”

Send to SL Jacohe Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, tor 
a free sample of Vogeier’a Compound.

F irs t National bank of Floreavllle 
has been organized.

There are 153 ru ral delivery mall 
routea in Texas and 520 applications 
pending.

Fred Yeary, 12 years old, was drown
ed while bathing In the Leon river near 
Uatesvill#.

B. B. Moody, a real estate  agent, was 
run over and killed by a San Antonio 
trolley car.

Paris and Waco baseball clubs play
ed a  slxteen-Innlng.tie  game a t Waco 
Saturday—5-5.

General Manager Goodrich of the 
Houston, East and W est Texas railway, 
died a t Marlin.

A t Paris J. H. W hittington, charged 
with bigamy, pleaded guilty. He was 
given two years.

John Toombs, a  transfer man, was 
shot and killed a t Greenville. J. H. 
Peddy waB arrested.

Hon. J. F. Randolph, a  member of 
the Twenty-fourth legislature, depart
ed th is life a t Mudlsonville.

Tho Texas State Union Hrlckmasons' 
conference, which mot a t Waco, holds 
next year's session a t Dallas.

Horace Frajik Allen, who was con
ductor of tile first Santa Ke tra in  that 
entered El Paso died In th a t city.

Thomas Cuslck, a  well known rail
road man and resident of Texarkana 
twenty-five years, passed away there.

New Orleans Brewing company, cap
ital stock $1,700,000, has been granted 
permission to do business in the state.

During a  windstorm r.t Goldthwatte 
on Thursday night the Wesley church 
W33 wrecked. Two others were badly 
damaged.

The Texas Stato Firem en's associa
tion elected J. It. Porter of San Mar
cos president. Corsicana la next meet
ing place.

A pack of wolves attacked a flock 
of sheep belonging to Tom Metcalf 
while In route to San Angelo and killed 
seventy-five.

J. W. W right of Temple was elected 
president of the Funeral Directors and 
Emhalnters' association. Next meeting 
will he held at Fort W orth.

W. M. McQueen, a Tom Green coun
ty cowboy, lassoed a catam ount that 
measured five feet from Up to tip. The 
anim al made desperate reslstanco.

Texas Millers' association held a 
meeting a t New Braunfels. Eighty-five 
per cent of the s ta te  m illers attended. 
J. N. Razor was elected president.

Joe Holder, who shot and seriously 
wounded Postm aster H arris a t  Lytton 
Springs. Caldwell county, if  Insane. He 
has been taken to the asylum a t Aus
tin.

City Tax Assessor and Collector 
Cahn died a t lulling. The remains 
were Interred nt Victoria. Mr. Cahn 
had lived lu Texas nearly half a  cen
tury.

N u p tu n e  C 'tti-ii!vul. * 

Among tho many a ttractions during 
tho No.ptuno Carnival a t Galveston 
May 19 to 24. the m ost interesting 
feature will he the visit of the famous 
sloop of war. Hartford. Next to tho 
Constitution, the Hartford is the dear
est prize relic of the American navy.

She has seen more actual battles, and 
heard the whistling of more shot and 
shell, than  any warship afloat. The 
Hartford, comparatively speaking, 
draws but little water, consequently 
will be anchored “close in" and the 
public will be afforded ample oppor
tunity  to inspect tho naval antiquity

Noted TV*mi Passe* Away. 
Austin: A telegram  was received 

here by Com ptroller McCall from 
W harton. Tex., announcing the death 
there of Col. Stephen H. Darden, comp
tro ller of the sta te  of Texfts from 1874- 
1881. Col. Darden was one of the old
est cltzens of Texas and lived here for 
many yours and was about 87 yoars 
of ago a t the tim e of his demise. He 
took a prom inent part in shaping tho 
destines of the Confederacy during its 
brief existence, being a  member of the 
Confederate congress. He was a mem
ber of the legislature and also sla te  
senator from th is d istrict, and was a l
so a Mexican war veteran.

At the time of his death he was 
Vice-president of the  Texas V eterans’ 
association and enjoyed a large eirclo 
of friends throughout the state.

Give a man the right kind nfa^gvfft
fmsy.

T h e  ( t r e a t  R e m e d y  fo r  
T B S T H I N O ’ C H I L D R E N  
C a re #  I t l a r r h o e a ,  D y s e n te ry , C o lic , F l a x  
a n d  d l l  B o w e l C o m p la in t* . A t  a l l  d r u g  
to r e s .  P r i c e  9 0 c . P l e a s a n t  to  ta k e .

PORTLJIRD CEMENT AND HYDRAULIC L IM E
Bay yoar Cement and Urns from tho Texas. 
Portland Cewent and Lime company of Dallas 
«— Mowpilrtn nu.ttl r» r..t carlo... . . . . .

I Y O U L L  B E  S O R R Y  
W H E N  I T  R A I N S
IP YOU DONT HAVE

memuiusssups,
for drinks sod cigars: atrfctly lawf

Largo County— 
nickel riot machine 

lawful, take* place of 
„  . Bbjr filling s  long f«U 

or sold on easy payments. Sell* el 
«W la use. i C O N K A D

L O IE IN G
5H> YOU DRY 

IWETWOBk

H E R N  L A D Y  $ 2 .0 0 s h o l ’ M j U ! ! :
ĝ rrŵ iTlitw»tts,s In  Witsr
Wt fl.Vt PAUASrNftt PMSOI.

Til I fit S-.-I o f  T o o th .
Minoola, Tex.: Mrs. Frances Sells, 

aged 73 years, who lives th irteen  miles 
north  of Mlneola, Is cutting  her third 
set of teeth.

.S o u th e rn  P u r i  tic R e p o r t .
Houston: General M anager Van

Vleck of the Southern Pacific railroad 
received Information from Goliad lhat 
fifty-seven people wore killed, th irty  
bring  negroes, the  rest whites, and 
that eight blocks of houses were de
stroyed by a storm  Sunday afternoon 

The Southern Pacific company inr 
m ediately on receipt of tho news mad* 
up a relief tra in  with surgeons and 
supplies and hurried to the 9trickcn 
town.

T w o  R e p o rt* .
Dallas: T'yo war claim reports were 

subm itted at M ethodist conference.
Report of m ajority Is quite brief and 

seeks to finally dispose of m atter by 
adoption of resolutions which oppose 
returning the money to  the govern
m ent; condemns the m ethods used In 
the collection of the  claim by the a t
torney; criticises the  book agents and 
commends bishops.

The minority report waa lengthy.
The debate over the passage of the 

bill referred to and extracts from 
speeches made by congressmen and 
senators are given. Testimony before 
the senatorial investigation committee 
Is quoted tho ro n tra rt with Attorney 
Stahlm an Is produced and the  corre
spondence passing between Barbee *  
Smith and certain senators is given.

Minority recommended re tu rn  of 
every dollar of the $288,000 recovered 
from the government and the passage 
of eerere vote of o e p m e  on tag  book 

m  Attorn** Stahl® *a,

Egg* are  steady.
Green peas sell welf.
Blackberries bring fair prices.
Oats around SunBet a re  sh o r t  
Straw berries secure excellent sale.
Some Johnson county corn la in ta»- 

sle. /
Borden county got a good grass 

rain.
Some meadows around Mesquite havo 

little  grass.
Kaffir corn ia being largely planted 

tn Oklahoma.
Cucumbers, squash and okra  are  in 

good demand.
Cabbage shipm ents from Corpus 

Chrlsti keep up.
The demand for lemons increases as 

sum m er advances.
Oats and, wheat are alm ost a  failure 

around Blooming Grove.
Country adjacent to Sllverton re

ports uu unusually large calf crop.
The la test governm ent bulletin Buys 

condition of Teyas cotton is good.
Capt. D unavant of W harton county 

has planted 150 acres in pumpkins.
Considerable oats around Mesquite 

will bo mowed and put up for hay.
North Alabama farm ers will p lan t a 

larger acreage of cotton th is year than  
over before.

Reports from the Panhandle, are th a t 
the prospects for heavy grain crops are 
most llattering.

Cotton in the eastern portion of Dal
las county never looked better a t  this 
time of year.

Recent rains in Acadia parish, Faru- 
isiana, have put rice farm s n excel
lent condition.

Mr Spittle of W heeler county sold to 
Tom Murphy of Abilene, Kan., 450 4- 
year-old steers.

L. S. liow er of Montana purchased 
a t Canadian, Tex., of W. J. Todd 500 
2-year-old steers.

Sorlson & Scrlvncr of Rockport sold 
a carload of hogsvat San Antonio a t 
satisfactory prices.

The run of grass cattle  from south
west Texas will not get under way to 
m arket until Oct. 1.

W. C W hilst ! of Roberts county sold 
to T ru lt & Nansingcr of Osage, Kan., 
1000 4-year-old steers.

Fifty carloads of sheep are to ho 
shipped from San Angelo to Kansas 
City and St. Joseph, Mo.

An oil m ill, which, it is expected, will 
develop a  large cattle feeding business. 
Is to he erected at lioevillc.

W. C. Isaacs & Bro. sold a t Canadi
an, Tex., to Bowen & Hays of Abileue, 
Kan., 1500 3-year-old steers.

On F la ttop  Mountain ranch, a few 
miles from Stamford, some excellent 
alfalfa has been grown this season 

The live stock census of 1900 re
ports Texas with 2.148,201 calves, tho 
only state , with the exception of Iowa, 
which has 1,290,279, reporting 1,000,- 
000.

Frank  Taylor 6f tho San Angelo sec
tion bought 450 head of 2-year-old 
steers from John Hyborn a t $20 per 
head and shipped them to the T erri
tory.

The section of country around Lock- 
port, N. J,, has been damaged about 
$50,000 by the late  frosts. Apples are 
aloiost ruined and cherries will he a 
total loss.

A P. Kachal of Alice shipped to  the 
T erritory  1718 head of cattle. These 
are known as the King cattle. Th* 
next day he shipped 228 head of tho 
Parr cattle. E. II. Haehal also shipped 
402 cattle  to the Territory.

The truck growers of Alto and vicin
ity are discussing plans for the hand
ling and shipping of tom atoes to m ar
ket. A man will he sent north during 
the shipping season to look after their 
Interests. One will look after packing 
also.

Farm ers In a  num ber of sections of 
Kaufman county complain of tho 
chinch bug nn the young corn. Tho 
spring lias been favorable for insects 
and hard on grain. W heat In some 
fields will not he worth harvesting.

Last year Shawnee, Ok., shipped 358 
carloads of potatoes. It is claimed 
that the shipm ents th is year will bo 
nearly 2000 carloads. The Potato 
Growers’ association has received a t 
Guthrie twelve cars of sacks to store 
the crop In.

Col. A. S. Peters has received from 
Senator Money a telegram  saying that 
the agricultural departm ent has a  
lump appropriation for investigating 
pernicious insects, and $20,000 will he 
expended on Mexican boll weevil ex
perim ents.

Durant, I. T., Is to ship her first car
load of Irish potatoes on the 27th InBt. 
Secretary Rose of the F ru it and Vege
table Association notified farm ers to 
get th e ir potatoes ready In order to 
make up a carload by the date men
tioned.

President Smith of the Grayson 
County Growers' association says th a t 
the lowest figures indicate an Increased 
acreage over last year of 150 per c en t 
Ha th inks between 1500 and 2000 car
loads will be shipped from Sherm an 
th is season.

A Georgian says cattle  can be fa t
tened In his sta te  at a cost of $1 per 
head. Bermuda grass and cow peas 
constitute tho sum m er feed, with en
silage composed of Cassavar roots, 
velvet beans and corn in w inter.

Some Hopkins county potato grower* 
who have beeti exam ining the coming 
crop report th a t while the vines are 
the finest they ever looked a t, the  yield 
will be 35 per cent less than last year. 
Acreage will he 15 per cent larger.

To encourage the sheep industry in 
Virginia tho legislature has enacted a 
law placing a heavy tax on dogs. A* 
a resu lt m any farm ers who had aban
doned the raising of sheep are in th* 
business again

It Is said th a t shipm ents of cattl* 
from Enclnal th is season to the In
dian T errito ry  will not be ns Isrg* 
*s they were last, Th* cattle  owners, 
It Ig declared, Intend feeding a t horn* 
fin both prick)/ pear and cottonseed

and the  battle  of lifo f^sy,

!*• G A ttfA  Cure 
:erpRflv•. Price, 75c.

ubiially

H a m
la taken interna

Tho»e lon^ ou vanity are 
Khort on cr/ouuon scuba*.

W H EN  YOU III ¥  8T A IU  II
b u y  D efiance  a n d  g e t th o  bea t, 10 os. for 
1U cenltf. O nce u sed , a lw u y s  u sed .

A new baby and a new hat are hap
py periods in a m arried lady’s life.

IJ u lI*m C a t a r r h  C u r*
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Variety is the  a pee of life and vice 
is the Tobasco sauce.

StUMI|»**«l.
A good story is told of t i e  bishop 

of New Caledonia, now on a  visit to 
England. He recently addressed a 
largo assem bly of Sunday school chil
dren, aud wound up by asking in a 
very paternal way. “ Is there  a a  n-y 
little  boy or a a n-y little  girl who 
would like to ask me a question?”

A shrill voice said: “ Please sir, 
why did the angels walk up and down 
Ja to h ’s ladder when they had w ings?”

“Oh, ah. yes—I see,” said the bish
op. “and now, is there  a-a-n-y little  
girl who would like to answ er little  
Mary’s question ?”

None of us can enjoy life w ithout 
tom e m errim ent.

K e e p  O u t th e  W e t
~ 8 OSS'* fetich Ui« tuna protoctcrf h/

S A W Y E R ’ S
EXC ELS IO R

BRUNO

S L I C K E R S
Th" twat oilud clothing In the 
world W arran ted  w alrr-
Broof. Will nol creek or peel. 

_ »(!■■ H stHii l rough work srd 
“ weather. Oet the genuine. If 

jour ilcaler doesfi t keep them, 
writ.* for catalogue to 
II. U. MAW VKHAWIN 

k i t  Hfr*.
Knot ( mtibrlilgc, Mana.

made uf 'the hert » /«?/ 
.i  Amrruan IcuIhriB,

...lulling Patent (Jina 
Ant. Corona >'oH uu Sietumut Kangaroo.

Wont < »lw /
r irlaoJvwJj'. f
Sotxct increase tf Bated :\

I9RB* j d  
7 4 ^ 0 6 1

I ,0440,720tun.
-  «7*««I'. . .  .Bnsintaa Moro DouhtfJin j tears.

Few men ever roach the point where 
they are able to look down on them- 1 
selves.

0

A m arried couple can live on 
than an engaged pair.

less

Tho Doctor—"Ono layer of paper it trad enough: 
you have three hero. Baby mujr recover, but 
cannot thrive.’’

ALABASTINE
IT WON’T RUB o r r .

Wall Paper 1$ unsanitary. K&laoiuinua arc tem
porary. rot, rub off and snalo. AI.ABAHTINE ia 4
Era. puriuunont nml arU*tl. wail cutting, ready 

r Ino l>ru*h by miiing in roll! water r«r solo 
by point dealers everywhere. Huy 10 ptikago* 
and beware of worth leaa imttutiona.

ALABASTINE CO.. Crand R ipldt. Mich.

• 0 .0 0

OIL THE MACHINERY.
The most complex and delicate m a

chine Is flic human body. It will oc
casionally get out of order, the roaiu 
causes being Improper or irregular 
feeding, worry, exposure or overwork.

Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pep
sin is the oil which will prevent fric
tion and complications In the hum an 
body. It helps the stomach and bow
els to do their work; tones up the liv
er; cures constipation, dyspepsia and 
sick headache. All druggists.

E C rU T C  W .ut ft man tn every eoonly In the if 
® g. tfiO.OO per month and exp*n*e*. r.x- 

perleoce not nece»it*nry. HUI)80N PORTRAIT 
CO., 1286 Madison Btreet, CHICAOO, ILL.

W L D 0 U G L A S  
S H O E S ‘ 3 ° °

Kotabllabad 1810.

Ijv >K m ore thnn  h quarter 
of a  cen tu ry  the  reuu- 

ta tiou  of \V. L. Dougina’ 
Hhoo* for ntyle, com fort. 
11 id 1 vronr has excelled all 
o ther miik* 8. They arc 
worn l*y m ore men In all 
•lotion* of life tbuii any 
o th e r in*ke, because they 
a rc  the only Shoe* th a t in 
every vruy equal ff».(jt» ami 

*houa. They a re  the 
8 tain lard of tho world. 
Thin ia the  ren»4in \V: L. 
Ihjugla* m akes and relle 
more 111011'* $3JiO and f3.U0 
■hoe* than  any o th e r two 
luunm 'acturers. A tria l 
will convlnco you they a re  
the boat In tho  world.

W. L  DOUGLAS $4 SHOES 
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Hold byC3 Douglas stores lu  A m erican 
Cities olid best shoe dealers everyw here.

C A V T IO X . The treaalne kava W.L.Dao- 
Klaa aaiae ant! prlee stamped aa botloa*.

fihoes bv mail, V> rents extra. Illustrated Catalogue Free.
TV. L . D O U G LA S, J lro c k to n , M ass.

ftAVf YOUR GRAIN &ACU6
aud g e t cash  fo r them  from  

>1 L K C A N T IL K  G K A IN  CO H o u a tn n ,  T e x
Q uota tions on C ar L o ts of H ay , Giain and
Seeds upon app lica tio n .

A weak m an cannot he sham ed out
of his weakness.

M r*. W in slo w ’s S o o th in g  S y ru ii.
For children teething, soften* the tnint*, rcuurcs In* flainuiaUou. allays nalu.ciire* wind colic. £T»ca bottle.,

L e ttu c e  llc n tlu c lie  C u re
Guaranteed toeure u 11 headaches or neuiui«ia. For 
Hiiic by all dniL'krisu. or sample for lUc in slumps. 
A. K. 11ARHKTT. Dallas.Texas

Revenge in sweet—hut only in the 
hands of a fool.

• 9 0  A H i : i  K A N D  L \ I ’LNNLN
to  m in  w ith  rig  n» in troduce ou r P ou ltry  goods. 
Semi s ip . Juvc llc  Mfg.Co.,Rci>t D .l’u rso u s .^ u u .

F o r  f ro s t-h i u*. c h i lb la in s , s o re  n n d  hirno 
Jo in ts , s t if fn e ss  *»f m u sc le s—tr y  IlH inlln'H  
W iza rd  Oil. I t w o n 't d is a p p o in t you!

Common bonae is not so common 
as some men th ink  it ia

Don’t Knln Your Htouiuch.
E n t ATLAS OATS an d  you will never 

bo troubled  w ith  indigestion  o r dyspepsia.
rnapeukahlt? ia m arriage of a deaf 

anti dumb couple.
ALL 11’ TO DATE HOI MEKKKPKM
use Defiance ( ’old W a te r  S ta rch , because 
It Is b e tte r an d  4 oz. m ore of It for sam e 
money.

MISS BONNIE DELANO
A Chicago Society Lady, In a 

Letter to Mrs. Pinkliaui says:

“ Pin ar  Mrs. P in  m i  am : — Of a l l  the 
g r a t e f u l  d a u g h te r s  to  w h o m  y o u  h av e  
g iv e n  h e a l th  and l if e ,  n o n e  u re  more 
g la d  th a n  I .

“ My home and my life was happy

MISS BONNIE DELANO.
un til illness came upon me th ree  yefi*s 
ago. 1 tirs t noticed it by being irreg 
ular and having very painful and 
•can ty  m en stru a tio n ; g radually  my 
general h ea lth  failed ; I could not en
joy my meals ; I became languid  and 
nervous, w ith  g rip ing  pains frequently  
in the  groins.

• I advised w ith our family phys
ician who prescribed w ithout any im
provement. Ono day he said.—‘Try
L y d ia  P in k l iu m ’s  R e m e d ie s* 9 I
did, thank  U od; the next m outh I was 
be tte r, and i t  gradually  b u ilt me up 
u n til in four m onths I was cured. This 
is nearly  a  year ago and I havo not 
had a  pain or ache since.”—Boitnir 
Df.laito, 3244 Ind iana Ave., Chicago, 
111.—f 6000 foF fo lt If above testimonial Is not 
genuine.

T rustw orthy  proof is abundan t th a t 
Isv d iu  E .  P i n k l i a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  saves thousands o f  
young women from dangers resulting  
from organic Irregularity , suppreusion 
or retention  of tho menses, ovarian or 
womb troubles. Refuse substitutes*

H E R P I C I D E
TO HAVE 
THtOK. 
LUXURIANT 
HAIR

Is tho jno it lopgod-for de
sire 0/  e v e r y  woman. 
She knows w hat a  pow er
fu l a id  to  beauty I t If, 
and  endeavors to  m ake 
h e r  ow n aa soft, * looey 
a n d  th ic k  as possible. 
Com paratively f e w  o f  
them  ure aw are  as  yet 
th a t Nowbro’i  UerpicUte, 
a  recen t sclantlflc d  1 s- 

B ill enab le them  
k*» h a ir  as th ick  

_ I  lu x u ria n t a s  anyone 
could  desire.

I t  works on  a new  t h *  J 
o ry  of destroy ing  t h e
K m th a t  feeds upon the 

r m ot. and  th u s  mak- 
Ing dandruff au d  Je lling  
h a ir  impossible. I t  th en  1 
proceeds to  produce a  
grow th  of th ick , glnw y 
lia lr th a t  soon becomes 
th e  p ride of its ow ner.

One tn a l  w ill voovince , 
you of its  virtues.

von earn ax a u  host- | 
o u s s  druo aroma.

M I

AVE MONEY
B uy you r goodti at 
'  Wholesale Prices.

O ur 1.000-page ca talogue will be se n t 
upon rece ip t of 15 cent*. Thin am oun t 
does' pot even  i>ay th e  pontage, b u t I t is 
sufficient to  show  us th a t  you a rc  ac ting  
In good fa ith . H o tte r send for I t now. 
Y our neighbors tra d e  w ith  us — why n o t 
you also f

CHICAGO 
The Vsim tbsi foil* git truth.

I Reckon ihc
PEVENUfoHhe POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 

for lh« year endinq dune 3oei*02 
will be S I11 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . I fiqure if 

will be obouf
tao.joQooa

A FORTUNE
FO R

A GUESS
$15,000 GIVEN AWAY

IN 14)00 CASH P R IZ E *, to those ranking the nearest
correct estim ates of tho to ta l Postal Revenue of th*
U n ite d  S tn te s  fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d ln p  J u n e  30, 1902.

First Prize $ 5 ,0 0 0 ; Second $2,000; Third $1,000
V A L U A B L E  I N F O R M A T I O N ;  To utd lu form ing vour estim ates, we fu rn ish

th e  billow ing nVures which we ontatnt*<l d irec t from  th e  P ost Office D epartm en t a t  
W ashington . 1> C , giving the  g ro ss  o r  to ta l revenue of the depa rtm en t for each and 
every  year from IHV7 to 1001 Inclusive T he fractional p a r t of a  dollar Is n o t considered.
T he T otal Ke venue o! tho  P o s t Office D ep artm en t lo r tho  year

1897 W A S  $82,665,462,
1898 W A S  89,012,618, IN C R E A S E  7.68 PER C E N T
1899 W A S  95,02 1,384, IN C R E A S E  6.75 PER C E N T
1900 W A S  102,354,579, I N C R E A S E  7.72 PER C E N T
1901 W A S  111,631,193, I N C R E A S E  9.06 PER C E N T
T he Total Kevcuuo for the lirnt, half of thfi yea r was S.13.H 76.0IU . W ha t w ill tho  

T o tal Kevcnue lie a t  th e  end of th e  fiscal year. J u n e  30, 11W2-
S en d  v o u r e n t lm n te  mii<1 IVJe In poHtwgo u tam p*  to  th o  I 'ltliH S  IH IIIJN H IN Q  

A s s o t lV T lO N .  I HOT ICO IT . M i d i . ,  a n d  wo w ill ficuil you »» ro p y  o f  o u r  C a ta 
lo g u e . i4n«l a o o r ll llo a to  w h ic h  w ill en tU In  you to  s lm ro  lu th o  prison. I f  you  w lob 
n m ro  i I n n  o n e  c c r t lf ic u tts  m*ii«I a d d i t io n a l  eqitiuatcM  o r  gupusin. You a rc  e n t i t l e d  
to  a c e r t i f ic a te  f o r  e a c h  10« re c e iv e d .
PRESS P U B L IS H IN G  A S SO CIATIO N , Detroit, MichfKati

t i mmmmmmMwmmmmmmmhmmmHwm'm** mwmm

eep i or
Skin-Tortured

AND

FO R

M others
In Warm Baths with

And gentle anointings with CU TICU R A , purest of emollient* and 
greatest of skin cures, followed in severe cases by mild doses of 
CU TICU R  A  R E S O L V E N T  PILLS. This is the purest, sweetest, 
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
skin and scalp humours, 1 ashes, irritations, and chafingi, w ith 
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure to succeed w heal 
all other remedies fail

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soai
A **Utcd by Crricm iA  O nm nrR T , the great *kln cure, for preoerving, purifying, and 1 
log the akin of Infnate and children, for raohe*, Itching*, am! chafing*, for cleansing C 
crust*, scale*, and dandruff, and tbe stopping of falling hair, for softening, whl 
soothing rad, rough, and *ore hands, and for all the purpose* of tha toilet, bath, |
Million* of Women uae C uticura Boat In the form of beths for annoying Irritations, I 
tions, and excoriatiooa, for too froe or offenelve perspiration, In tbe form of w asheafor «h 
weaknesses, and for many ■aitatlre, antiseptic purpose* which roadily suggest themi 
women, especially mothers. C trrn vka Boap combines In One Boaf at O mm P k ic i , \
•k in  and complexion eoap and the hkst toilet and baby soap In tbe world.
Complet* external and Internal Treatment for Kvery Hun

A m Consisting o f Cuticura Boap (25c.). to cleanse tbe skin o
f l l V I A I l W B  scale*, aud soften tho thickened cuticle; Cuticura O lX t 
M i l l  I I  t l  I  to instantly alloy itching, inflammation, and irritation, and
V f  l l v  1 * 1  C A  heal; and CiHtcura Kksoi tent  1’i i .ls (26c.), to cool and 

blond. A Bimoi.p. Bet  is often sufficient to core tbe 
T U P  f i C T  t i l l  disfiguring, and humiliating skin, scalp, anil blood bui 

" of hair, when all else falls. Bold throughout the world,
27-23, Charterbouno 8q., London. French I>epot: 6 Hue de la l‘alx, Paris. Pol 
Ch i v .C o r p ., Bole Prope., Boston, U. B. A.

Cuticura R ssoltbht P ills (Chocolate Coated) are a  new, tastelees, a 
substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticura ftgeot trnt , os well as for all

Cuticura R ssoltbot1 P ills (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tastelees, odourlaaa,« 
ilebrated liquid Cuticura Krsoi.trnt , as well as for all other bloo 

and humour cures. Each pill fe equivalent to one tenapoonfui of liquid R esolvent. 
screw cap pocket viols, coutolulug tbt? sumo number of doses os a 60c. bottle < ~ 
poi.VRNT, price, 26c.

WANTED
LUMBER AND TREE8.
Cxtri Pries Paid Or 14 «4l 14 Fed Un« logs,

( $ » w r , w i r

Vhea AaswtHug Mr 
Hcaiio* This f «
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TIMS T H U S.
Fort Worth *  Denver OUT Ballway

. uostu bouud.
So. I. Mall m l  Kxprtaa....................8 « P  >n
Mo. IT, Local, dally except Banda) 11:90 a. ui

HRI BOUND.
Wo. *. Mall and Kxproaa— .............. ,**£*•“ •Mo. IS Go..*. dally exoept Bunday. 11:8* » >n.

J .  W .K ebxkuv, L ocal s e t

Business locals Jive cents per line. 
A ll locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, othci bills on 
Asst of month.

B u m I u o h b  L o c b I h.

still giving bargains

We lead in fine cigars, both 5c 
and 10c goods, Simpson & Ramp.

Mrs. W. H. Meader returned 
from Memphis last night.

I t is now warm enough for soda 
and icecream, try ours. Simpson & 
Ramp.

Mrs. F. A Simpson returned 
home from several days visit at 
Childress, Friday.

B. B. Ray, Alex Schaffer and S. 
T. Morgan, of the Plains, were in 
town tradidg this week.

Mrs. W- B. Wise, from Gaines
ville, Tex., is visiting Mrs. F. A. 
Simpson. She wili likely spend 
the summer iu Clarendon.

The meeting at the Christian 
church closed Wednesday night. 
There were five additions and the 
Church otherwise benefitted.

M.'p^HfceDr. R. M. Prather (formerly of 
Clarendon) will be 
residence from J une 
20th, for the practice ofv dentistry 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Judge White’s 
ic Vtli to June
:ice oH dentistry.

A bouncing ten-pound l>oy was 
announced at the home of Albert 
Krwin, Wednesday morning, and 
Dr. Cooke, its grandfather, is so 
elated he talks of little else. Just 
ask him what wonders the young

paper in the 
county that publishes the bills al-

P2E22EEHE2HEEZnEEH£?H2E2?S

Local and Personal.
H2 2 H2 2 2 3 2 fc

I  am ..
China and Queeusware. J.
Eddins.

Just received, a new line of fine 
bottled drinks, just the thing for 
parties and picnics. Simpson be 
Ramp.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the s*er can perform.
Posey & Patman building. When is tlle onjy
you want n wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them. . . .--------------'■ : lowed by the commissioners court

1111 many places this is paid for 
here it is not* but we copy am 
print it that the tax payer maj 
know who gets the money am 
what for.

II. W. Taylor is having a well 
put down at the rear of his busi
ness houses and will put up an ele
vated tank of 300 barrels capacity 
and a windmill. The tank will be 
kept pumped full of water for fire 
protection. This will be a good 
move, and may at some time pre 
vent a costly fire.

W. W. James, of Boydston, spent 
Saturday in town and says the 
building of the new road has fur
nished them a ready market for 
everything raised at good prices, 
and as a consequence the farming 
industry will be greatly stimulated. 
The prospects for a good oat crop 
in his vicinity this year is splendid.

S3222ZZ3Z2

Fresh fruit always at Simpson A’ 
Ramps.

A hard rain with considerable 
wind yesterday.

Judge Small, of Aberdeen, was 
here on business yesterday.

Shop for 
shave.

Go to Lloyd’s Barber 
an up-to-date hair cut and

Pat Sweeney, a stockman of 
Silverton, speut Wednesday in 
town.

Selwin Harrington took a layoff 
several days this week and spent 
the time at home in Clarendon.

Good rains fell last Friday night 
and Saturday, with showers this 
week. Crops and grass arc grow
ing rapidly.

CoiiinilsMloiier’s Court.
In addition to the approval of 

official reports and the appointment 
of road reviewers, the commission
ers allowed the following bills last 
week:
M rs. W a ls h ,  h o a r d in g  p r i s o n e r s ,  #  <18.50 
\V . I I .  O lIv o r , “  “  03 .15
W . I I .  O l iv e r ,  e x -o l llc lo  s a l a r y  11 1 .0 0  
W a r e  &  S m i th ,  le g a l  s e r v ic e s  In  

c a s e  o f  W . C . M o r g a n  v a . c o u n t y  100 .00  
A . C. B a r r e t t ,  fe e  In  a b o v e  c a s e  4 5 .0 0
A . C. I t a r r e t t ,  (uo  In  I n q u e s t s  40 .00

o . 
11.55

o ry  lo r

C la r k  A C o u r ts ,  s u p p l ie s  
H o rse y  P r i n t i n g  C o . s u p p l ie s
I ,  . K .  K i lg e r to n ,  s h r u b b e r y

c o u r t  y a r d  20 .00
Troup & Codger, coal 4.40
Collier .V Jackson, drygoods for (?) 1.45
J .  C . S c o g g in s ,  d i s t r i b u t i n g  q u a r 

a n t i n e  n o t i c e s  0 .0 0
IV. It. lirinley, hauling w ater to 

pest house 1.25
J. M. Clower, supplies 1.40
11. I,. Morrill, supplies 2.05
It. I,. Merrill, 1 days services 5.00
,1. M. Shelton A  Son, nails for

bridge .72
.1. J . Woodward, coal 12.15
B arnhart A  Sons, supplies 2.75
J. T. Sims, supplies for paupers 10.70
llanner-Stocknian, printing linan- 

ctal statem ent 12.50
llanner-Stocknian, printing notice 

#1.20, stationery #2.00 3.20
(leo. F. Morgan, ex-offlclo 150.00
lieu. F. Morgan, freight and ex 7.65
II. W. Taylor, tools for court yard  4.05
Dr. 'S. J . White, iitteudlng sm all

pox patient 05.00
Judge White, fees, criminal cases 33.00

ANNOUNCEMENT
—
FEES.

Our price for candidate’s announce
ments will be the same us heretofore: 
District and county #10, precinct #5, 
positively cash in advance. Tills In
cludes names on election tickets with
out further cliargu.

C an d id a tes’ A nnouncem ents.
Election Nov. 4.

Tor District Judge, 47th Distrivt. 
lit A WEBSTElt.
II. a  WALLACE.

Knmscy, medicine for paupers 
Clerk of Childress county, tra n 

script
John Sims, pauper supplies 
Industrial West, stationery and 

printing
M artin, Smith A Co. suppllos 

Tlios. Bugbee asked to

3.7

7.50
4.10

SPEC IA L  

BARGAIN SALE.

(i.oo 
2.00

Bugbee asked to be re
lieved from the sheriff’s bond and 
the court notified the sheriff to 
make a new bond.

The tax levy was placed same as .. , , .. , , , , : in the rest of the territory tributary-last year—general, 25; road and | . ^
bridge, 15: courthouse, 12; State,

Bread received fresh every day 
at Simpson & Ramp’s.

For n UaptUt College.
The Baptists of the Panhandle 

are lieginning to talk up a Baptist 
college. There is a wide territory 
to draw from and there is no reason 
why an institution might not be 
built up that would command the 
patronage of from 300 to 500 stu
dents. Clarendon is naturally the 
best located place for it and we 
know of no other thing she could 
secure with so little cost and effort 
that would give the returns that 
such a college would. It would 
bring more people here than the 
railroad change took away, their 
patronage would be worth more, 
and it would give more pennanancy 
to our growth. And now is the 
time to work for it. We have morem
beautiful homes, more churches, a j case at Grand Rapids, Wis., where 
class of people that are excelled by (he telephone rates in 1894 were 
none, cheap homes and low rent. ; a ytar for business places, and 
No other place compares with it in 1 s ,(l for private houses. The corn- 
health, have the best of water and J j,ally was requested to reduce its

We have placed all Spring and Summer goods, 
such as Shirt Waists, Skirts, Ties, Dress Goods, 
etc., on our

SPEC IA L SA LE LIST.

These Goods are from Our Recently Purchased 
Stock, the I Jest that could lie Purchased. Call, See 
Them and get OUR PRICES.

I. ROSENFIELD,
Mer<

m
The Pioneer Panhandle Merchant.

C’o-operutlvo Tele-phone.
A pretty good plan for low rate 

telephone service is illustrated iiaa

RELIGIOUS EX ERCISES.
d au tls t, E very Sunday  n t 11 a . 

m —Bey. W . ..............
a a d  7:80 p.

L  S k in n er, naator. Bunday 
tchool 10 a . in. Praye? m eeting  W ednesday 
iltfht. B. Y* P. U. 4 p . m . every  B unday .

M. K. Bontb, serv ices every  B andav—Rev. J .  
t .  B enson. pas to r. Sunday  school 10 a . m . 
P rayer m eeting  every  W ednesday  n igh t. Ju n io r 
Euw orth League a t  3 p .  m . E pw orth  L eague 
i t  4 p. m. every  S u n d ay .

C hristian , — Elder C E, C ham bers , p a s to r .
- ______ _____ p t 3rd. Socie ty  o f

C hristian  E n d eav o r -ivery Sunday a fte rn o o n .......................... rh ‘ ‘
no muddy streets to pull through. 
If Clarendon will raise $25,000, 
half of what was offered the rail
road for the retention of the shops, 
we believe $50,000 could be raised

general, 1 6 State school, i8 'i .
See our new line of candies, best 

in town. Simpson & Ramp.
Roy Stocking returned home 

from Fort Worth last night.
to

Prof. T. J. Crawford, formerly 
H. B. \\  bite went to Fort \\ orth pri,lcjpai 0f Clarendon public school 

the first of the week where he rep- wr^es „s ,j,a  ̂ j|C jlas l̂ jc-n elected 
resents W. W. Haggard in an in- principal of peeos city  school for
surance suit.______  next year, with his wife first assist-

Miss Ella Hampton will leave ant. He also says the four princi- 
next week for Pecos City, where pie crops of that country, cotton, 
she will make her home for a while peaches, alfalfa and grapes, are 
with relatives. very promising. We are pleased

The various committees have to hear of the Prof, and his estiin- 
been appointed at Canyon City to able wife sharing the country s
make arrangements for the coming prosperity.____________

W. L. Emery, of Crowell, Tex., 
a brdtlier of Mrs. J. II. O’Neall,

reunion and stock exhibit.
A. C. Barrett returned Tuesday 

from a business trip to Altus arid j 
Mangam Ok. He says business is | 
good throughout Greer county.

There will be services at the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning and night, by Rev. F. T.
Charlton. All are invited to at 
tend.

Thomas Trammell, a banker of 
Sweetwater, Texas, and who lias 
cattle Interests in this part of the 
country, spent a few days here this 
week on business.

Miss Norma Skinner will leave Commencement exercises of the 
next Wednesday for Denton, where Clarendon College will begin next 
she will attend the Normal and week. The following is the pro
take the “ primary- permanent’’ gram: 
course for teachers. Friday May 30, 8:30 p. m„ Cas-

Mrs. M. K. Caperton and son, : tali.in society entertainment; Satur- 
Claude, of Collingsworth county, day May 31, 3:06 p. m., 
who attended the closing of Good society entertainment; 
night college, stopped off here yes 8 :3°  P- nl-, Joint session

and J. W. Mudd, of Wilbarger 
county, spent Monday and Tues
day night with J. H. O'Neall and 
family. They were returning 
home after spending two weeks 
prospecting in various parts of the 
Panhandle. TJur beautiful little 
city and its surroundings fascinated 
them and they will return soon to 
look at some of our splendid farm 
lands.

They ALL say the cream and 
soda water at Simpson Ac Ramp’ 
is the best to be had.

tor its establishment here, and this 
would be worth far more to us than 
was the railroad division.

Don’t pass this by lightly, for 
some Panhandle town is going to 
secure this college, for it will 
built.

rates. It refused. A co-operative 
company was then organized; shares 
were $50 each and each stockholder 
could hold only one share for each 
telephone rented by him.

It was estimated that the $50 
would cover the cost of installing 
each telephone and that the cost of 
operation, interest, and depreciation 
would be covered by a rent of $27 

to for business places and $12 for 
*1 private houses. As a matter of 

! fact these rates yielded dividends

ie rr ic e a  ev e ry  S unday  e x c ep t 3rd.
Christian E n d eav o r -wery Sunday __________
P rayer m ee tin g  W ednesday  n ig h ts, S u n d ay  
school Sunday  10 £

Ei>Uw each id oropal-
1‘on th .

Sheriff Oliver is off on a visit to ^  pleasant place to bring your that cut the net cost to $18 for 
relatives in southeast Texas. j family and your lady, to our parlor, business places and $4 for private

A nn-1 >s always cool and clean, Simp- houses.
I son A: Ramp.Mr. J. M. Harrington, of 

rillo, spent yesterday in town.
The n a ^ n - l d r i d g T postoff.eeI Miss Harding, who has beet, 

has at last been changed to Alan- I Caching in the Arel.e king neigh- 
j  borhood, and Miss lua Ryan, who

has been teaching at Mr. Harris'

The co-operative company found 
that its operating expenses would 
he on the average of $9 n year for 
each instrument and it was esti
mated that $3.50 would cover inter-

Services 1, 2 a n d  3rd 8 u n d ay s  in 
Rev. a . W . P ea rce , rec to r. 

C atholic . 8 t. M ary’s C h u rch —R ev. D. II. 
Dunne, pas to r. Bunday serv ices: Mass a t  10 a. 
m ; Sunday  School a f te r  m ass. E ven ing  serv 
ices a t  7;J0. Services every  S unday  ex c ep t 2nd. 

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .-C la re n d o n  L odge N o. 381, m eets

ivory T h u rsd ay  even ing  in  th e ir  hall in  3rd 
itory  of oourthosue V isiting b ro th e rs  m ade 
w elcom e. J . A. H ill , N . O.

J .  T. P a t man, Beo’y.
Evknino Htak Encapmbnt No. 143 I .  O. O. F, 

o 'v ts  1st T uesday  n igh t in each  m onth .
JonN Lacqhlin.C . P .Frank Ward, scribe.

A. F. A  A. M —C larendon Lodge N o. 700.
n ee ls  2nd F rid a y  night in each  m onth  over 
he Bank o f C larendon. I I . D. Kamsky. W, M. 
G ao . F. Mono a* , Boo.
Clarendon Chapter. No . 213 R. A. M.— Meets 

he first F rid ay  n igh t In  each  m on th  a t  8:30 j’cluck V isiting com panions cordially  Invited, 
A. B Kwino. H. P .

i .  F. M organ, Sec.
W oodm en’s C ircle, L ocust G rove, No. 2 0 -  

Meets in Johnson  Hall the  2nd A  4 th  F ridays 
of each  m onth  a t  2 o ’clock, p . in.

Mrs. Mil lie  A yers, G uido. Joel 8. Morris, Clerk.
Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern Star.— 

Meets every  th ird  F riday  o f each  m o n th  a t  7:30 
>’cJock In M asonic H all o v e r Bank o f  C laren- 
lon. Mrs. Rosy Kamhey, W . M.Mrs. Grace Ward. Sec.

K. o f 1 \—P an h an d le  1. >dge, No. 90. Meets
Is la n d  3rd T uesday  <r> - in ev e ry  m on th  in
th e ir  C astle H all, In .’iso n ’s H all. V isiting 
Kuights co rd ia lly  l i n i u d .

F. A. W h it e , C . C.
Lee S Hurt'll. K. of R. B .‘

Several Goodnight college teach- jhave j ust closelj successful terms of cst aml depreciation  0f plant. Rates
ers passed down the road to their I scllool alKi left yesterday on their were readjusted to secure this in-
homes yesterday. return to their homes at Clarendon. ! eome and to provide a sinking fund j

F. P. Holcomb, who has been to I—Miami Chief. ; ôr improvements. Starting with I
Higgins with a drove of cattle, re-1 n  , . „• Cr inim ’an exchange of 83 phones, there j
turned Wednesday. j phone at Simp on & Ramp s. 1 Iarc uo'v :lbout * *  instrument> hl |

—;------------ --- —  | x ____ _____  use, or one to every 17 persons in
Mrs. W. H. Martin returnee  ̂ The Matadors are cleaning up the community. The new company

home last night from a visit to ' lcr their business at Pampa. They could not be txnight up. Accord-
.1 home at Bonham.__ have shipped out over 200 cars of [ ing to a provision of its charter,
Mrs. Miller, of Seymour, has j catt’e this week to Northern pas- -; >ek could only be held by renters j -------------------  ■“

bought the Thos. Kendall place tures. The Harrison & Pophan of the company’s ’phones. When S .  J .  V 7 " H I T E ,
cattle sold to Clay Robinson ^ Co., a stockholder ceased to.be a renter , , ~
will be shipped to South Dakota his stock was taken up and can- PliySIcidn 3110 SurgGOfl" 
May 28. Cora Sams, who owns a celled. . oilers his p ro fessional services
small ranch iu Hutchinson county, Caro WhoaBoctcnVal1 10 people ot^ C larendon
was thrown from her horse one Mrs. Frank Cbiawon, Patterson, ' Ifld  fic inU y. Office w est ol 
day this week and killed.—Pan- |ia., write# Juue 8th, 1901 : ‘,1 bnd lay lo i'S  h ard w are  Store,

malaria fever in very bad form, was — ----------------------------

east of town, price $2,500.

8 MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. Ii’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

SHORTEST AND BEST W
-TO-

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSI
The World’* famous Health Kao
TW O  P A S T  T R A I N S  D A IL'

--------- FROM —■
Texas, Oklahoma, Indlai 
Territory and The- Weot^

free  Redioin 
Chair Cor*

On AH Iraki*. 1 
Pullman Buffet I 
Sleeping Car*, j 

equipment 
All New. 

Perfect Ss

For *11
call on ticket '  
of any Une or *c1.1. »od;«ie T.P.ID.ll , TM-
Jno V.T*. s 'M i f J  OklftUo. :a, 0. T. j 
Geo H. Uc.C.P.fiT.J 

Little Rock, Ark.J

D o n 't  T a k e  jP ills!
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until the liver

Theytemp 
cure consti| 
by agitatin

'secretes enough bile to make ths 
execute their natural functions. ■- 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain the results.

H e rLi_rr

intesiines| 
Unnat- 
cofnpels,

acts on
liver; cures Ch 

and Fever, and every forn 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and In 

mltting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of j 
works permanent cure.

P I F T Y  C E N T S  P E R  BOTT|

Sold by II ,D. Ramsey, druggist.

T O

Washington. D.C., 
and New York,

Miss Callic Townsend, of Ros-1 
well, N. M., is here on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Caldwell.

We are told the number of appli
cants for positions as teacher in the Dandle Herald.
public scliool is greater than ever 
before

Mrs. Bessie Hall (nee Kelley) day and Tuesday, May 26 and 27, 
and Miss I va Davis, formerly of to examine eyes and fit glasses.

-----. . under treatment by doctors, but ns
Dr. 1*«. Preston, an optician, will ! goon as 1 stopped taking their tuedi- 

be at Glower's Jewelry store Mon- cine the fever would return 1 used

terday and are visiting in town. |
J. H. O’Neall has letters from 

several substantial fanners east of 
11s who desire to change and 
will visit this part soon. You 
can’t down Clarendon and oh'. Don
ley.

Mrs
W. P. Blake and Mrs. W. H. Kel
ley. returned home Tuesday night 
after several months visit in the 
lower counties. She returned with 
a severe cold.

Del Harrington and W. B. Ware 
returned from Silverton Wednes
day, where the « former has been 
writing life insurance and the latter 
attending court. Mr. Ware acted 
as special judge in several cases 
during the term.

Thos. Baker, uncle of G. W. 
Baker, of Sangamon county, 111., 
spent a week here on a visit. While 
here he bought a section of laud 
just over in Armstrong county at 
$5 per acre. It was bought just as 
an investment, as he expects it to 
increase in value.

There is not a farmer in Donley

Primary 
Saturday 
of Pan- 
debating 
10 a. m., 
Rev. J.

handle and Adkissonian 
societies; Sunday June 1,

I Commencement sermon 
IT. French; Sunday 8:30 p. m., 
Sermon to young people—Rev. R. 

|G. Mood; Monday June 2, 9:30 a. 
jin,, Declamations and reading con-

______________  | tests; Monday 8:30 p. ui., Musical
M. F. Berryman, mother of j and elocutionary recital; Tuesday

June 3, 10 a. m., Annual address— 
W. W. Kiser; Awarding of diplo
mas and closing exercises.’ You 
are cordially invited to be present.

Farm er’s Helps.
Cashier Patrick lias been thought

ful enough to order, through Con
gressman Stephens, a number of 
farmer's bulletins from the U. S. 
Agricultural department. They 
give methods of seeding, cultiva
tion, harvesting, feeding tests, 
etc., of the following plants:

Kaffir corn, 11 pages; the soy 
bean as a forage crop and as a food 
for man, 23 pages; Southern fi.rage 
plants, 47 pages; alfalfa, 23 pages; 
sorghum as a forage crop, 19 pages; 
millets, 28 pages; corn culture in 
the south, 24 pages; cowjieas, 15 
pages; leguminous plants, 23 pages.

county that could not easily market Besides these he has “ Hog raising 
a half dozen hogs per year at little in the South,” 40 pages; “Sitggcs- 
cost and trouble. Last week bogs tions to Southern Farmers,” 47 
on the Fort Worth market sold 1 pages; “ Essentials in Beef Produc
e r  the highest price that lias tion,” 23 pages; and “ Kxpcriuien- 
heeu paid in ten years, $6.85. j tal Station -Work,’’ 30 pages. Any 
Raise some hogs. > farmer interested in any of the

Four small rent houses have liecn above crops can get a pamphlet 
moved, three to Childress ami one calling on Mr.
to Amarillo. I t  costs the railroad j **le kit'd Nation: 
about $100 each toAear down and pamphlet# are not gotten up by 
kaul them. Then when the owners seedsmen, land .speculators, nor

•one else with a view to pecuni-

Pa trick at 
Hank. These

■ owners
add the necessary new material and 
have th’em rebuilt, It makes It a
pretty for all

ary gain, but by state and govern
ment officials at experiment sta-

Clarendon, will come up from Cle
burne next week on a visit.

We deliver cream to any part of 
town in any quantity. Simpson & 
Ramp.

A  railroad: r remarked this week
that Childress people were to d-----
slow to even act as pallbearers.

Mrs. Selwyn Harrington will 
leave next week for Illinois and

T .  W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN A  SO RG E0H .

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Dr. Preston is an expert who thor
oughly understands his business. 
Eyes examined free.

I’uiil $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  for n Dull.
Last week in Kansas City C. C. 

Bigler &  Sons, of Hartswick, la., 
paid $15,000 for Merry Hampton, 
the highest priced bull in tile world. 
Merry Hampton was owned by C. 
B. Dustin of Summer Hill, 111., and

Wisconsin, where she will visit is said by competent judges to
friends and relatives for a month.

T. W. Hayes, an old friend of 
Charles Burton and his former 
teacher, arrived last night from 
Little Rock and will spend a month 
here for his health.

Next Tuesday Gray, county’s 
election comes off. We arc told 
candidates for office are numerous 
and they are having a hot time over 
the county seat contest.

Dr. Stocking returned home last 
night from Fort Worth and Dallas 
where lie has been since Monday. 
His son, Fred, now has a position 
iu the Dallas Postal division.

The Mexican War Veterans, to 
the numlier of 65, held a reunion 
in Fort Worth this week. T. H. 
Tallant, of Co. K, 1st Ala., now of 
Biar, Tex., aged 85 was the oldest 
present. The next oldest was 
Major B. F. Draper, Hays’ 1st 
Reg., of Jackslxjro. aged 84. The 
latter is father of Mrs. W. P. 
Blake, of Clarendon. The young
est member of the association pres
ent was 72.

the greatest shorthorn bull in 
America.

The sale took place just before 
the opening of the Clay shorthorn 
auction.

a sample bottle of llerbir.c, found it 
i helped me. Then bought two bot
tles, which completely cured me. I 
feel grateful to you for furnishing Office with l)r. Nelson, 
such a splendid medicine, and can Residence at Clarendon Hotel,
honestly recommend it to those snf- Clarendon, Texas.
faring from malaria, aa it will surely

j cure them. ” lierbine, 50c bottle at Do You W ant A Cem- 
II- D. Ramsey’s drugstore. <»toi*Vr Lot lU M lU -

McAlester coal is being laid down t i l l e d  f
, in Fort Worth at from $1.65 to S hrubbery  and evergreens 
I $1.75 ]>er ton. People here are furnished, p lan ted  and cared 
I held up to the amount of $7. i for a t  reasonable prices. Or-

tap jders solicited and carefu lly  
j com plied w ith. Also grave-dig
ging or any  o th er cem etery 
work. W. R. Claunch.

has

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake ^  
Ohio Railway

I* tho first-class Hud—by rivers, through 
mountains, TO THE SEA.* And through 
Virginia battlefields lo New York, via 
Washington. First  class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

nrou*h Sleeping Cars 
Dining cars 7rm

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. H. WHITTLESEY, S. W. P. 
A., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. RYAN, A. G. P. A., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Clarendon had better build a 
road to the Choctaw.

World Wide Reputation.
Whites Cream Vermifuge 

achieved a world wide reputation as I
... , , , being the best of all worm destroyers, 1Blgler also purchased the; >ni, ((tf ju  tonic lnfllicnce on ^

balance of the Dustin herd, mini aii(i unthrifty children, as it ncutral-

S ilver San Jaun
8C EN IC  LI NK FROM

RIDGW AY TO TELLDRIDE, SAW  
P IT , O i'H IR  RICO DOLORES, 

HANCOS, LA PLATA AKD 
DURANGO.

Opening up the mosi m agnificent scen
ery In the Rocky M ountains, and pass
ing through thu
FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 

OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 
COUNTIES, A Nil THE

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The Great A gricultural Region of
The D olores Itiver.
This line brings the tourist within 

easy rldo of the wonderful .

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DW ELLERS
In connection with th e  Denver] and 

Klo GHindu It forms the unsurpassed
ALL Rail “ AROUND the  CIRCLE TRIP.’/

E. T. J kffbkv, President.

beriug thirty-eight head, besides ! iz.es tno acidity or 
seven calves.

Tile purchase price paid for the 
herd, all but four of which are of 
pure Scotch breeding, was $30,000.

Childress couuty will have a pro- 
i hibitiou election June 3

sourness of tile 
stomach, improves their digestion, 
and assimihiliou of food, strengthens 
their nervous system and restores 

: them to the health, vigor and elustic- 
! ity of spirits natural to childhood, 
i‘J5 at II. I). Ramsey’s drugstore.

I .RIO Acre Ranch fur Sale.
Situated on Indian Creek, south

east part of Donley county, all fenced 
and cross fenced, into four pastures 
and furine.—All have permanent 
springs aud water. For prices and 
terms apply to

1. \V. C a b iia iit  & Son,
Ularcudou, Texas.

Watch for Odus Caraway, he 
runs our bread and vegetable wagon, 
Simpson & Rauip.

A girl of Tom Kin ler’s was killed 
by lightning at St. Jo, Sunday.

A Sure Cancer Cure,
1 have a certain cancer cure. It 

lias never failed and never will fail. 
Cancers taken ont by the roots from 
any portion of the body without pain. 
No knife used. 1 will cure any and 
all cancers at a very reasonable price. 
No cure, no pay. 1 also guarantee 
the cancer to never leturn. If you 
suffer with cancer, suffer no longer. 
Testimonials sent on application. 
Address T iio s . J. F reem a n ,

Mineola, Texas.
When writing please mention this 

paper.

ill E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
M A K E R ,

CLARENDON, T e i.

JAMES HARDING

i O i p M I  
nCrilTE.
FOR THE

North and East,

A  6 3 o d  R o u t  
t o  T r y

& FRISCO
SYSTEM

It traverses a territory rio
undeveloped resources; a ter 
containing unlimited possibilities! 
agriculture, horticulture, stock f t  
ing, mining and manufseturing. A 
last, but not least, it is

The S cen ic  Rout 
for T ou rists .

The Frisco System now offe| 
traveling public excellent servie 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and 
City and points in Missouri, Kij 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian 
ton-, Texas and the Southwest^

Between Kansas City and 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Missis 
Georgia, Florida and the Sout

Between Birmingham and 1 
phis and points in Kansas, Arki 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Te: 
and the West and Southwest. H ,

Full information as to rout# 1 
rates cheerfully furnished upon a|f 
cation to any representative of 
Company, o r to

P a s s e n g e r  T ra f f ic  D e p a rt^  
C o m m e rc ia l  B u ild in g , | 

Saint Louis.

Northwest Colonists’ Burl 
Announcement.

Cheap Colonists’ Kales— 1 
Nwithuvst every day In M arl 
April via thu Itiirlington Route.

The 1 a r  5 o r lh n c s t—Prom I 
CUy <>r D enver, tho “ liu riin g l 
thorn Pacific Express,”,  for th l  
Bills, Wyoming, M ontana, s |  
Tacoma, Scuttle, Portland.

For Chicago an d  N orth .—’J 
sleepers. Austin to  C hicago,
Si T. R ). and H annibal. V | 
tim e, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City North.—TiPo nj 
daily to Oui;il a, St. Paul, Mb#

Kansas City to Chicago, 
mous “ E ll,” with dining t n l  
cars.

The highest grade of wide vflstlb 
Pintsch-Iighted equipm ent. i

W rite fof descriptive inatfcr, 
and information.
C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAE1LI

P. A.,3o9 Scollard Bldg,, Gen. ra.ss6i»g| Dallas, Tkx. «t Lou,
HOWARD EI.LIOTT,

G e n e ra l M an ag er,
8t. Loins, 1

5 E 3 T  
PAS»£NC?-'.:.\ SEPO 

IN  T E X A S .
A—IMPORTANT GATEWAY

-VIA

S t . L o u i s  or M e m p h i s ,
In Pullman Buffet S leeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cere or
E legant Day Caachae. _ _ _ _ _ _

The Choctaw is competed to a 
j unction with the Santa Fe, three 
tittles* north of Washburn, and 
trains now run into Amarillo over 
that and the Denver and no further 
work is t*elng done. When the 
Rock Island takes charge of all its 
recently acquired lines, Clarendon 
and Dalhart will 1* the uiuiu divis
ion points in the Panhandle. Dal- 
hnrt will then be division point for 
two lines instead of. one, as will 
Clarendon when the line is extend
ed from Matigum to this point. 
The Rock Island is a great system 
aud dues no guess work in establish
ing divisions.

For Thos* Who Live on Forms.
Dr. Bcrgin, Pans, Ills., writes;!

Spring Ailments.
There is an aching and tired feel

ing; tho liver, bowels and kidneys ] 
become sluggish and inactive, the j 

I ” 1 have used Ballard's Snow Ltnl- digestion impaired, with little or no > 
1 meat; always recommended it to my appetite, no ambition for anything I 
Mends, us l am confident there is no and a feeling tbnt the whole body I 
better made. It is a dandy for and mind needs toning up. The' 
burns ” Those who live on farms | trouttlu is, Unit during winlor, theft ; 
are especially liable to many Ocvi has been an nocumul.a >n of waste ! 
dental euls, burns aid'bruises, which ma’lcr in the system. Ucibiuu will 
heal rapidly when Ballard’s Snow remove It, tecure toth.t secretions a 
Liniment it applied. It should nl- right exit, and by its tonic effect, 
ways be kept in the house for eases j fully restore I he wasted tissues and 
of emergency. 25u, 50 , mid | 1,0 0 1 give strength iu place of weakness,
at II. D Ramsey's drugstore 50c at H. D. liumsey’s drugstore

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

W . P. BLAKE,

M flT IIO V  D U D ! IP
|  A rkiionlrilgrincnts Taken. }

huinnu

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVES
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

Vvr  fu rtlie r inform ation , app ly  lo  T icket 
A gculs o f C onnecting lyitu .s, o r to

J*C. LEWIS, TrevrKnf Fisstngep Agent, IhtoJ u

M . 0 . T O W N l 'E N C ,
PlWMenfrrr and Ticket Arm!, RT. Mil’lr».

Clarendon, Texas.
— r a w

Wc have for sale a large number 
of copies of the 9clenli0o American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture amt kindred 
subjects, wo will tell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a buy with a 
mechanical turn Would delight in.

• ' 1

To Settler, »ml Investors,
In addition to sclliog the best life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farm* for sale Call on or ad
dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

D bl  W. H akkinoton ,

Best Aa 
vertisin i , 
Medium.

The people 
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE IN D  IS  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior in 
the rn.nhn.ndle.

Old papers for tale at tbia office 
15 cent# per 100.
t ” • , 4y-; . ?/ .  ,-,-X  --.i, .

C H IC A G O


